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Pledge to Keep Arm"ad Peace 

Eden States Nations. Renounce ARTIST PORTRAYS DRAMA AS U.S. FLYER IN SEA WATCHED BAnLE RAGE 

. , 

Territorial Greed in' New Trealy 
LONDON (AP)-Britain and Soviet Russi~ have Inllde an his· 

toric pledg to keep an armed peace against Germany after the 
aazis ar bealen ill this waf, and have renounced territorial greed 
or meddling in the internal affairs of other nations, the govern· 
IIlmt annQunced ye 'terday. 

Disclosing the term.~ of a solemn treaty designed to last for at 
least 20 years, Brititih Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden told the 
bouse of commons the story of last month '8 trip to London and 
Washington by Vyache lav Molotov, and of the conversations 
which-in both capitals-resulted in a "full undet'st8nding" on 
"Lbe urgent tasks of creating a second front ih Europe in 1942." 

The tr aty itself was sign d May 26, five days after the Soviet 
vice premier had reached London, and just before he left for the 
United States. 
It consunul1ated negotiations 

of alliance which took place in 
Moscow in D cembel' of 19·U, 
bnt went llIuch further. Not 
only did It take cognizance of Rus
Iii's urgent needs In her fight for 
life against Germany; it also laid 
down an unprecedented basis for 
European security alter the war 
Is over. 

Russia, it was understood, agreed 
not to press her earlier demand for 
• guarantee of her pre-war Baltic 
frontiers. 

They promised: 
1. liTo afford one another mili

tary and other assistance and sup
port of all kinds in the war against 
Germany and all those states 

Midway Battle 
'BeHer Than 
World Series' 

American Army Flyers 
Relate Heroic Defense 
Of Pacific Stronghold 

wjlich are associated with her in GENERAL EMMONS HEAO-
lets of aggression in Europe!' QUARTERS, Hawaii (A P ) _ 

~. To enter no necoUation American army fliers who grinned 
wUb a "HltlerUe «onmm~nt or and s/loved their planes through __ 
any otber rovernment In Ger- some very hot anti-aircraft fire in 
man1 that does not clearly re- the battle of Midway island un
nounce all a"'Kresslve Inlen- folded yesterday the story of their 
'Ioost and to make no separate part in the epic scrap, which they 
peace what&oev~r with Oermany termed "better than a world ser-
or her alUes. ies." 

While Japanese destroyers and oruleers several times came close to 
runitlnr him do~n without spotting him, Ensign George H. Gay, Jr., 
clung to & life'-nft &nd & CUShion In the choppy P&ciflc ocean during 
the great ba~lle between United St&ies planes and ships &nd J&panCRe 
forces tbat had atlempted an attaek on Midway island. From his pre-

3. After tne war, to "take all Teamed with navy and marine 

carious "rlncslde seat," Gay saw J&P &Ircr&ft cartlel'l turned Into 
flammr Infernos by American bombs and torpedoes. The terrible 
drama of the scene lJtat unfolded before the enslrn's eyes hill! been reo 
cre&ted, &hove, by Central Press Artist Alfred J. Buescher. EDlIl,n 
Gay Is pictured, In et. 

measures in their power to render fliers whose stories remain to be 
impossible the repetition 01 ag- told, the army airmen helped to 
gression and violation of peace by turn the battle In favor of the 
Germany or any of the .states as- United States in the early stages 
50clated with her in acts of aggres- after a powerful Japanese force 
sion in Eur?l?e;" to give ~ a c h staged a two-pronged sea attack 
~ther full mIlitary support 10 .the on the strategic little island out
event Germsll.Y resumes the fIght I post. 
after the war. Unbe&table Comblnatlon 

Nazis Lo,s'e 15,00'0 in ,Crime,c 
•. "To work torether in dose Theirs was a tale of unbeatable 

and friendly collaboration after combination of American fighting 
the re·establishment of peace for men and machines. of men who 
the orcanJz&tlon 01 security and fouhgt until they were dizzy and 
economic prosperity In Europe. then fought on, of planes that 
They will take Into account the stood the test though called upon 
lllteresta of the united naUoM In to do things they were never built 
Ib_ objects and they will act to do. 
m accordance with two prlncl- How the army bombers got in 
pies: of not lIeeklnr territorial their first licks at the enemy the 
."nndillement for theJllllelvel, afternoon of June 3, when a Jap-
Ind of non-Interference In tbe anese fleet was spotted far west of 
Internal affairs of other stales." Midway, was told by General Wil-

(See LONDON, page 5) lis H. Hale of Colorado Springs, 
(See MIDWAY, page 5) 

Smokers Face 
Tax Increase 

New ttalf·Cent Boost 
In Cigarette ~rices 
Gets Committee O,K. 

Germans Strengthen 
Push Near Kharkov 
As Sevastopol Holds 

MOSCOW. Friday (AP) - The 
Germans have thrown strong lank 
and lDian try rorces against Rus
sian defense positions on the 

u.s. to Train 2,500 
Navy Pilots a Month 

Kharkov front. and fierce battles W ASHINOTON (AP)- A $107,-
000,000 increase in the tax bill of have developed, the government SUI I " s tr u c tor Joins 

Nebraska Summer Staff tobacco smokers, incluqing a half
cent rJiise 1n the tax on a pack of 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Chair- LINCOLN (AP)--Joe R. Zim- c1gare,ttes, was approved tenta-
man Vinson (O-Oa) of the house merman, gvaduate assistant in ~ively yesterday by the house ways 
naval committee reported I as t drllmatic art at the University of and m, eanA corTUJilttee, alOng with 
nfillt the navy would be training Iowa, yesterday was named sum-
pilots at the rate of 2,500 a month mer instructor in speech and dra- a dolibllng of the 5 per cent . levy 
by the end of this year, as com- matics and director of the Uni~ on transportation fares. 
pared wiUt 600 II month at the out- versity of Nebraska's summer Moving swiftly through a series 
break of hostilltles. theater. of treasury department recom-

In a statement approved by the He received /lis A.B, degree mendations for increased excises, 
nwy, he said that the figures were from the University of South Da- the committee then proceeded to 
based on information obtained in k9ta in 1940 and his M. A. In 1941 debate a proposal to Impose a new 
an executive session from Rear from the University 01 Illwa where tax on soft drinks. A vote is ex
Admiral J. H. Towers, chief o~ the.' he has been working for a doctor's peete<! today. 
bureau of aeronautics. degree. ' Here are the committee's tenta-
____ ~----_:::__:--------------- tive actions yesterday: , 

House Refuses to Aboli$h ' WPA Program; 
Passes $336,000,000 Appropriation Measure 

1. Cigarettes-Increased the tax 
from a flat rate of $3,25 a thousand 
to $3.50; .estimated to produce 
$65,500,000 in additional reVenue. 
Treasury had asked for a $188,-
600,000 increase. 

!.' Cigars-Increased the gradu-
WASHINGTON (AP) - The location to $'lI2,OOO,OOO on the ated scale of rates to a schedule 

house passed a $336,000,000 supply grounds that war stimulus to in- of $2.50 a thousand on those re-
bill tqr the WPA after rejecting dustry hl\d dimlnshed its need. tailing at not more than 2 ~ cents 
luCcessJve attempts to limit its to $35 a thousand on those costlrig 
efforts ~o war projects, to c~t Lts By the more emphatic vote of 30 cents ,or more; estimated to 
funds by one third, and to turn 109 to 80, the chamber defeated a yield $15,800.000. The treasury's 
reUef lid ministration over to the motion by Rep. Pearson (O-Tenn) program called tor a $19,100,000 
etates. which would h~ve had the effect of Lncrease. . 

The final action, sendilll the abolishing tile agency. 3. Smoking tobacco-Increased 
measure to the senate, came on It also rejected, 106 to 87, an at- the rate from 18 cents to 24 cents 
I rollcall vote of 277 to 53, ~t car- tempt hy Rep. Hare (D-SC) to pre- a pound; estimated yield $18,000,
rled only one change rrom the vent Ihe WPA from carrying on 000. Treasury had asked a 30-cent 
form In which It ell'\erged from the educational, cultural, recreational rate to produce $26,800;000. 
Ippropriations com mit tee, and and. ihdustdal training projects for •• Cigarette papers and tubes-
Ilnendment earmarking '6,000,000 the fiscal year beginning July 1. 'Tax of % cent tor each package 
to maintain WPA. nursedes to By standing vote of 91 to 86, of 25 papeI'8 or tubes, estimated 
eIre for the children of women the ' house then turned thumbs yield $7,800,000. This was in ac
workl", In war Industries. down on a motion by Rep. WI,- cord with the treasury recommen-

On II tellers' count of 123 to 119, ,ll!llworth (R-~ass) to hold the dation. 
the house turned down a mollon I agency's funds duwn to $100,000,. I 5. Transportation-Increased the '*' Rep. Taber (R-NY), ranIQn, 000 for the balance of 1942, rather prisent 5 per cent tax on the fares 
III1norlty member of the approprl- than give it $280,000,000 for the paid to 10 per cent; estimated 

. Itlolll cornmlttee, to .la.h the al- next 12 montba, . yield, $3~,OOO,OOO, • _ 

announced today. 
Stubborn fighting continued to 

rage in the Crimea, where the 
Germans were smashing against 
the Soviet naval fortress of Sevas
topol. The red army was reported 
inflicting hea vy losses on the 
nazis in repulsing their attacks. 

In three da.Y8 of flrMlnr 'here 
alone, the official mldnJght Sov
Iet communique stated, nearly 
15,000 German offloers &nd men 

• were killed. The nazis 1000t more 
than 50 tanks and 80 planes In 
tbe same perlOll. 
The communique stated there 

wer, no significant changes on 
other sectors, although earlier bul
letins had reported action over a 
wide front which, combined with 
the great land battles of the Cri
mea and the Ukraine, brought the 
war on the Russian front to the 
highest pilch of the year. 

There was mass aerial combat 
at the Black Sea and again far to 
the north in the Arctic. 

Nowhere did the Germans ap
pear to be making any Important 
progress. 

2nd Kharkov BaUle 
There were no details on the 

second battle of Kharkov, match
ing two old adversaries, Marshal 
Semeon Timoshenko Bnd Field 
Marshal General Fedor Von Bock, 
who already bad faced eacb other 
in the battle for Moscow last year 
and in tbe first battle for Kbarkov 
this spring. 

The latest reports said Bock this 
time was taking the offensive, ap
parently seeking to regain around 
lost to Timoshenko last month or 
to test out and wear down Timo
shenko's remaining manpower and 
war material, 

u.S. Merchant . , . 

Vessel Rams, 
Sinks Axis. Sub 

HAVANA (AP) - A Uniled 
States merchant ship rammed, 
shelled and apparently sank a 
submarine which had machine
gunned her as she was nearing 
a Cuban port about ten days ago, 
press dispatches from a Cuban 
coastal city said yesterday. 

The submarine surfaced a few 
miles offshore. Two men came up 
on de('k and immediately began 
machine-gunning the U.S. hip. 
Artillerymen abroard the Ameri
can ship replied, with two of their 
shots striking the conning tower. 

The captain then put his ship 
across the suhmarine and the suc
cess of his maneuver was apparent 
when B great oil slick welled up to 
the surface. 

Ja.ps Impeded 
AI (huhsien 

Czetho-Slovaks Vow 
Revenge for Killings 
Sinte,Heydrich Death 

Official Spokesman 
Of Exiled Government 
Lists 690 Executions 

LONDON (AP) - The Czecho
Slovak government in exile vowed 
rcvenge yesterday for the mount
ing wave of executions which 
have reached perhaps 690 Since 
the assassination of Reinhard 
Heydrich, "protector" of the Czech 
homeland. 

An Qfficlal Czech spokesman 
said that in addition til the 340 
execulions officially announced, at 
least 350 persons were shot when 
the nazis wiped ou t the little vil
lage of LidLce. 

These "barbarous acts" were 
protested in a formal note to the 
alUed governments which IIIIld: 

'\The Czecho-Slovak government 
wlJl take the necessary steps 
which it may l'egard as deSirable til 
secure relribtuion for these atroci
ties and will relax no efforta til 
bring to accoun~ all those who 
committed these crimes or who 
werc in any way responsible for 
them." 

(Fears of just such reprisa1s 
CHUNGKING (AP)-Menacing were expressed, meanwhile, by the 

the Japanese advanced position in secret G e r m a n radio station, 
western Chekiang province, strong known as the "station of the Euro
Chinese regular and guerrilla pean revolution," in a broadcast 
forces have sprung attacks behind recorded in New 'l(ork by the CBS 
the lines which the Japanese push- listening station. 
ed past them in the encirclement ("Comrades," the announcer 
of Chuhsien, Generalissimo Chiang said, "if we don't do away with the 
Kai-Shek's bigh command an- gangster band of nazis very lOOn, 
nounced last night. if we walt until Hitler is defeated 

A commuruque declared t bat on the fie.1d ot battle, then the 
walled Chubsien still beld out flood of revenge wUl break down 
astride the vital Chekiang-Kiangsi on us. No affirmation that we had 
railway into the interior of China, nothing to do with the nazis will 
and said the Chinese forces behind belp us then.") 
the Japanese lines were destroying Genera] Wladyslaw Slltonld, 
bridges and even recapturing some president 01 Poland, broadc8l' 
small villages. against "mass 'shoo(iDgs" 'of Poles, 

Two fierce Lights were reported "torture of tens 'of thousands" in 
raging for control of the last 170 concentratioh·· t:ah1ps alid '''depor
miles of the railway still denied to I tation of more than 1,500,000 
the JapllIleee, people." 

Agreement Allows Mulual ~id 
In Winning Both War, Peace 
Aligns Russia With Great Britain, U.S. and China 

In Bloc to Establish Sound World 
Economy Aft.r War 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The T nited .'tat. IlDd Ru ia last. 
night signed an agreement providln • recipr I islanee in win
ning the war and for cooperation in pra tical m asUreti to "create 
a better world hereafter." 

imilar in all e. ential rCSI)(' 'Is to the I nd.leatlc agreement 
sign d February 23 with Grt'at Britain and on June 2 with 

hina , the new Soviet II 'l'e 'ment repla t'd pr ,·ious arrang ments 
und r which Ru ' ia last ovembel' was granted a tlOo.intere t 

aring loan of 1,009,000,000, foJl w d early th is year by up
plem nt.! credit of unreveal d lOa nitude. 

nder til originlll off r Jnad by P ident ROO8eyelt and ac· 
'cpt d by 0 it' Pr mi r .J " pb • tal in , repayment of th non
int r t bearing loan wa not to b gin until 5 yl'8 rs aft r th war. 

n(J r tJJ new agrc ill ·Ilt, 'igned by the Ambru.Mdor • faxim * * * Litvinoff aod, cr tary of tate 

Allies Agree 
2nd War Front 
To Be Created 

Hull la t nig'h t, t h • final d te rm
ination of terms and c nditions 
of ttlement was d ferr d "un
til the ext nt of the defense aid Is 
known." 

Fundamental Prohlems 

Molotov'S Washington, 
London Visits Climax 
In Mutual Aid Pact 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States, Great Britain and 
Russia gave Adolf Hitler new 
cause tor jitters yesterday by dis
closing they had reached comple! 
understllndlng In momentous con
versation on many war problems 
Including "the urgent ta ks ot 
creating a second Iront In Europe 
In 1942." 

The ceremony of signing took 
plac at the state department only 
a few hours alter the White House 
announced the Soviet Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov hlld been 
In Washington and dlscwsed with 
Pre.ldet'lt ROC} evelt Ilnd his ad
vi ors "fundamental problenu of 
cooperation of the So\'let union 
and the United States In safe
guarding p ace and security to 
the freedom lovin. peoples after 
the war." 

The understandIng was arrived 
at during secret visits by Vyache
slav Molotov, the Soviet !orel8l'l 
commIssar, to London and Wash
Ington. RussLa and Great BrltaJn 
entered Into a 20-year mutsl as
sistance treaty which amoni other 
things pledged them to "common 
action til preserve peace and re
sist aggreSSion 1n the poet-war 
period." 

As a result of Molotov'. stay Ln 
Washington from May 29 to June 
4. the Wh1te House yesterday is
sued a statement which declared : 

"In the cour e of the conversa
tkms, full understanding was 
reached with regard to the urgent 
tasks of creating s second tront in 
Europe In 1942. In addition, the 
measures tor increasing and .speed
Ing up the supplies of planes, tanks 
and other kinds Qf war materials 
from the United States to the Sov
iet union were discussed. Further 
were discussed the lundllmental 
problems on cooPeration of the 
Soviet union and the United states 
In safeguarding peace and security 
to the freedom-loving peoples lif
ter the war. Both sides date with 
satistaction the unity of their 
views on all these questions." 

The language thus left deliber
(See WASHINGTON, pale 5) 

OPA Extends .Time 
Of Emergency Gas 
Rationing to July 15 

• • • 
More I PecUicall" tbe anee

ment aUrned Russia with Orea' 
Britain. tbe Unlled tate. an4 
Chin .. In a bloc of peat JIOW
el'l pledred to e tabllah • 101lD. 
world economy after the war. 

• • • 
In the words of article VII of 

the pact, these powers were 
pledged to action, "open to par
ticipation by all other countries of 
IJke mind," directed to the ex
pansion ot production, employment 
and exchllnge of goods, "which 
are the material foundation 01 the 
liberty and welfare ot aU peoples." 

Second NiYal 
Cadet Group 
Arrives Here 

The second contingent of 242 
cadets arrived at the "midwest's 
Annapolis of the air" yesterday 
to begin theLr career a6 naval fly
ers. Thi, Is the second group of 
men to take part In the extensive 
program; the first group starU.,. 
May 28. 

The men, coming from all parts 
of the United States, streamed In 
by all meM of transoprlation, and 
were very enthUlilastlc, and more 
than a bit oclted about the pros
pects of beginnin. their new 
careen al flyers. 

One hundred ninetY-llne of the 
2.2 cadets arrived yesterday afler
noon and the remalnjng part re
ported to the officer of the day 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The of- by mIdnigh t. 
flee of price administration last The new men will spend the day 
night extended the emergency letting equipment, Including cloth. 
gasoline ratiOning program in the lng, books, and athleUc gear and 
east coast to July 15, on which In. tra1&hteninJ their newly a.
date the permanent, coupon ra- signed quarters ih the Quadrana1e 
tioning system will go"into effect. dormitory, The next group arrlvina 

Effective at 12:01 a.m. July 15, June 211 will begin to occupy Hill
the basic unlt value . of "A" and crest dormltory. 
"B'" carcb now in use wUl be 10- Physical efficiency tests at 
creased from -3 to 6 gallons, to pro- jumps, pUlh ups and chinDinI will 
vide sufficient motor fuel to tide be given to each of the cadets OIl 
card holders . over the two week their arriva I at the baR. 'Ibe re
extension period. sult. 01 these tells will be recorded 

The temporary plan originally and will be checked with results 
was to expire June 30. of similar testa to be taken by the 

Card holden who have exhauat- men Just preceding the completion 
ed all the units on thelf rat.lon I of their three-month tn1ninl per
cards by June 15 must appl)- to lod. The pll.l'pOle of the procedure Is 
their local ration board lor an ex- to enable the navy to determine the 
tea allotment. effect of the physical tralninI 

OPA said, bow4!ver; that such an course on them. 
extra rat.lon · should be for gllBO- EiJhty of the 242 men arrIvina 
Une needed between July I and will be from the University of WiI-Jw, 16. conaiu. , ________ _ 



PAGE TWO -
Highroad to Victory --
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WHAT IOWA'S HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATORS CAN 
REALLY DO TO HELP WIN THE WAR 

This is a note to the high chool superin
t~dents, principals snd teachers of Iowa. and 
nearby states, on the campus now for the 
regular summer session. 

• • • 
you have CUlked you"'selves as high 

~()1t001.. ed1tCatOt'Il, "What CM~ 1, person,. 
ally, do to win the war'" 

YOll a.I'e well aware that th f1tim'e of 
'!Ioltr students 1WW in yom' home comm1t?t
ities litel'alLy i~ the future of America 
itself. There 71.0 longer is any doubt that 
u'JIless Amel·ica is invincible, th future 
achwlly doesn't hold all the opport1mi
tie~ for plwsonal leadership ana, personal 
growth it has held in- aU 01tr past history. 

• • • 
Unless America bas the power to sweep the 

axis ideology away and keep it away, there is 
little point in planning for the future. There 
iJ no future wit.hout freedom, and u'nle we 
win our victory deci. ively, there will be no 
peace. 

The war isn 't. over yet. Whllnever you get 
that hopeful feeling, take fI. look at a new 
map. We 're a long, long way from victory. 

Don't forget that.. 
• • • 

. What can YOlt do to Wi1t the W(W, Why 
act1wlly Y011,'re i'/t key positions to do a 
treme11dolts job, and it's right down 
your edtwationol alley. 

High school graduates now al"e eligilile 
for tlte Navy's V-5 P"ogl'o1l1-'llaval av
iationr-if they ()jt'e physically altd edlwa
tionall" qualified. Y our great oppor
t1t1tity is to see tJw,t they're q1wlified. 

Keep them l:n .~('1tool , by all mllans . The 
'lUwy will btl the first to t'ell !/OU, that in 
this man'.~ W(W, ed11,catiolla l tmining i'S as 
impot'tant as bm'ning patrioti.mt. Y 0 16 
ca'/t't fly a p1trsuit plane ulitlt patriotism 
alone. Bitt ask lIhs. Colin P. Kelly what 
CQllt be do·ne with patl'ioti,mt pUliS (£ [1tnda
me1ltal k110wledge of what makes a ptlr
sltit plane tick the wa.y it did for K lly. 

• • • 
You'll have students (you've had them al

ready) who think their conscience t.ells tbem 

the only thing to do is to leave home, town 
and chool and get into the thick of things. 

BIlt very few' Butchll O'Hares and Colin 
Kellys . did the job that way. They l1ad the 
kind of backgrOlmd you're giving your stu
dents these days. 

Give the kids mathematics, lind make them 
understand why. 'l'ranalate their patriotism 
into a lust for learning immediately w hat 
they'll need to know later. And give tbem all 
the mathematics your curl'icnlum can stand 
-algebra, plane geometry, physics, chemistry, 
yes, and trigonometry aud the other big ones 
if you have them. 

Then they'll have the mental background. 
• • • 

And teachers, keep them fit a. n d 
healthy . Translate their patriot?'sm. into 
a burning desit'e to build strong bod1'es to 
go witk their minds. YOl' might even 
drop across Iowa t-ivet' one of thest days, 
and get acquainted with some of Ott ca
dets over there at the pre-flight school. 
There at'e no fine,. young m.en, olW/lwhere 
in the wOf·ld. What they're doing is a 
goal for your kids at /t(l'fne to shoot at. A 
lot of them., d01t't forget, are jtL.~t out of 
higk schools. • • • 
Of course naval aviation i. only one branch 

of the service, but it ' a mighty, mighty im
portant one. That's why we speak specifically 
of it here. If you look at the vast ocean wastes 
where America's seallawks are fighting, and 
will be fighting for some time to come, you'll 
understand why. 

This will be a long war, and e\'en when it's 
over, we'll .have a job to do to keep the world 
free, and Uncle Sam's Heahwaks will still be 
doing their full share of the job. 

• • • 
It 's nice to think of peace, and to plan for 

it these days. But for the sake of all we've 
known and want to keep, let's be reali.,tic, too. 

That's why we urgp you, on behalf of tbe 
navy and every other' branch of the llel'\rice, 
to keep your kids in school, train them pllysi
cally and mentally and Rpiritually, for flying 
-with the greatest pilots in the world. 

Make 'em see that's the llighroad to victory, 

Toward a Post-War Prosperity 
NEWSBf 
nmNEW BY PAUL .~ §e5!1 

• Economists Disagree on Method 
F.or Avoiding Another Depression 
W ASHING'rON-I have a Jetter from a 

Harvard economi t who holds that maladjus
ted production was the cause of th ten years 
of pre-war depression, and he wants produc
tion adjusted for post-war prosperity. 

A letter from an economic analyst on an im
portant committee in ioux City simultan
eously tells me that prices caused 0111' trouble 
an(i he wants prices fixed at a high fignre. 

A busines.<; man in the east made a speech 
in which be held that sales and marketing was 
the cause and should be the remedy. 

I have come to distrust all mechanical eco
nomic formulas. The new deal tri d them all 
and they did not work to remedy the condi
tion with which we were faced. 

The price theory of the Sioux City econo
mist was tried first in the gold devaluation 
and other ways. 'fhe value of gold was 
changed to stimulate pric but prices did 
not move. 

The theory of tll e Harvard economi t wa 
tried in the farm program, with arbitrary 
corrections of mala.djusted pl'Oduction. A 
business counter-part of that was tried in tlle 
spending policy to create artificial produc
tion. 

These two steps failed to do the job, until 
the war came along and the neceilflity 'for un
precedent.ed war production required ill e ex
penditure of il).conceivabJe sums, which, of • 
CQU1'8e cannot be maintained permanently. 

The sales and marketing theory of the bl18i
ness man has not been tried. It· doeR not in
volve a mechanical formula. Instead, it as
sumes 'only that government will he used for 
bebevolent encouragement of the democratic 
capitalistic system, not for discouragement. 
It proposes reform through prosperity, a 
sharing of the wealth by increasing it for all, 
not by dividing what is left in depression. 

This business man Walter D. Fuller, presi
dent of the Curtis Publishing Company, says 
there were an estimated 6,000,000 homes with
out bathtubs in this country (luring Ollr ten 
depressioll years, 19,000,000 without tele
phones, 10,OM,000 rural homes without cen-
tral heat. -

"Lack of buying :power~" hc ask5. "Not 
at all. Lack of iJlgen1l1ty in exchange of goods 
and effort. We conld have. produced and fin-

• aDced these needs und morl!. We failed to do 
the selling job." 

People will have money after this wllr lle 
point8 out. Saving are accumulating. 

Our system a failure' Why, says Mr. Fnllel.·, 
from "II. poor nation, 95 per cent of whose 
people were ill-clothed, ill-fed, ill-honsed and 
il1-eduC/!ted, we have risen in 150 years to 
the supremacy of the world, o."er all other 
BYltems." 

Was this oocoulle nat.lIre endowed us lav
iJl)ify, or became we were larger, older, better 
than others T Says Mr. Fuller: 

"China bas an older civilization. India baa 
a .larger pllpulation. Russia has comparable 
natural resources. Englnd is a greater em
pire. France also WQi a r:epublic. GC):ma,uy 
b&l highly trained and &killed workers. J&II8n 
haa • longer work day.. _ • 

"But in all the world, only the United 
States could hope to produce enough planes, 
tanks, gUll., ships and everything else quickly 
enough to win this war." 

).\11'. Fu Iler could have gone fllrlhel·. IT e 
couJd have pointed out tllat tbis unprece
d nted accomplishment is attributable t9 the 
new unification of purpos as between gov
ernment, capital and Jabor and the typical 
Allll'rican ingenuity exhib.iled by all three in 
this war effor t. 

He could have expauded his cure-theol'Y 
beyond the ales and marketing phase, wllieh 
al'e llis special fields , into the whole field of 
govemment-c itizen relations for tIle future , 
in whicll the government emphasis should 
strive to help busine s to develop and expand, 
encouraging citizens to work, and thu ac
complish their own greater security through 
savings and effort, urging profits for all, for 
business, for labor, for citizen, punish dis
unity wherever found in all three gr'oups 
alike, in a democratic way. 

Our trouble th past ten years, as the suc
ceRS of ou r war effort shows, is that we have 
had our head down, looking only at unem
ployment fignres, ~roupjng for security at 
the bottom of the hole instead of at the top, 
trying to share a d pression wealth which 
did not exist, in tead of creating real wealth 
for all. 

The d pression stunned us into this de-
pair. Even when we l1acl 9,000,000 unem

ployed for Ii time, we had 40,000,000 or more 
employed whose interests were of at least 
equal importance, although you never lleard 
of them, only of th e unemployed . We look ed 
a.t. the bottom side of everything. 

I think a "sales and merchandising" policy 
under unified coopeJ'ati6n of government, 
capital and labor is all this cOllntry needs. 

This does not mean a return to the old YR
tem, because that cannot be done. The taxa
tion, regulatory and labor . tandards have 
becn permanently established in onr reform 
era. We should merely go on now and use 
them democratically and wisely. 
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Arkansas Traveler Bob Burn_, Columbia network star, submits to .. 
Father's Day preview for his tbree youn,sters, Barbara Ann, Billy and 
UUle Stephen FOIIter Burns. All that pretty finery sported by Bob was 
picked out for him by hll children. Now, they inspect it carefully to 
ml!oke sure Daddy Burns wl11look his bestest on Father's Day, June 21. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

NAVY TIME-
Ensign Vernal LeVolr will inter

view Lieut. (jg) Charles Erdmann, 
soccer coach at the naval pre
fl\.ght training school, at 12 :45 p.m. 
over WSUI today. 

MRS ONABELLE ELLETT-
On the Evenina- Musicale pro

,ram heard over Station WSU[ 
at 7:45 this eveninr, Mrs. Oila
belle Ellett, soprano, will In
clude "Summertime" (Gershwin) 
and "SolveJl"s Son," (Grlea-) 
with her other numbeR. She will 
be accompanied by Bet~y EUett 
a.t the plano, 

BEGIN THE BEGUlNNE-
Jane Froman, radio and musi

cale comedy star, sings Cole Por-
, ler's famous "Begin the Beguinne" 
on the Treasury Star Parade, 
broadcast at 12:30 this noon over 
Station WSUI. Henry Hull of "To
bacco Road" tame appears in the 
play "I Can't Sleep" on the same 
program. 

B-Morning Chapel, Margaret 
Cheek, secretary of tl1e Presbyte
rian church 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Da.lly Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55- Service Reports 

9-American Literature, Prof. 
Hardin Craig 

9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-The Week in the Magazines 
lO:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Shakespeare, Prot Hardin 

Craig 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Treasury Star Parade 
12:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-A Better World for youth 
2:15-W'l!tz Time 
2:30-The Home Front 
2!45:""You Never Know 
3-Victory Bulletin Board 
3 : I O-Musical Survey, Prot. 

Philip G. Clapp 
4-The Women Next Door 
4: 15 Pleasandale Folk!; 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Houl' 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News, Dr. Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:15- Melody Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening MUSicale, Mrs. 

OnabeJle Ellett 
8-Meet Your Navy 
8:30-Album at Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-John W. Vandercook, News 
Df the World 

6:30-Paul Lavalle's Orchestra 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7- 0ities Service Concert 
7:30-Intormation Please 
B-Waltz Time 
8:30-Plantation Party 
9--People Are FUllny 
9:30- Grand Central Station 
lO-News 
10:I5-Patti Chapin, Songs 
10:30-Dark Fantasy 
ll- War News, Alex Dreier 
ll:05-Sammy Kaye's Orchestra. 
1l:30-Teddy Powell's Orchestra 
11 :55- News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-The Ontario Show 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-Gan~ Busters 
7:30- Meet Your Navy 
B-Llsten, America. 
8:30-5ongs by Dinah Shore 
8:45-Four Polka Dots in Rhy-

thm 
9-Elsa Maxwell's Party Line 
9:15- Men, Machines and Vic 

lory 
9:30-Morgan Beatty, Military 

Analysis of the News 
9:45-HillmaI) and LIndley, 

News Here and Abroad 
lO-Jack Coffee's Orchestra 
10-Gani Busters 
ll- War News 
11 :05- Buddy Franklin's Orche

stra 
II :30-Freddie Martin's Orche

stra 
11:55- News 

CBS 
WMT (6M); WBB~ (780) 

6-Eaay Aces 
6:1S-lrene Rich In Dear John 
6:30-Farm Ad Pro,ram 
6:45-The World'. Most Honored 

Music 

9- How'm I Doin' with Bob 
Hawk 

9:30-Jerry Wayne's Band 
9 ;~5-Fultol1 Lewis Jr., Wash

ington News 
lO-News 
10:15-William L. Shirer, News 

,Analyst 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 
10:45- It's Dance Time 
ll- News 
ll :l5-Carl Hoff's Band 
11 :30-Val Ernie's Band 
12- Press News 

MBS 
WGN ('20) 

7-Cal Tinney, Sizing Up the 
News 

8:30-Double or Nothing 
9- Treasure H9ur of Song 

* * * 

Never .. du\) moment for Irene 
Rloh. Away frOID the microphone, 
where she'. a alar of the CBS Fri
day my.tery-drama, "Dear John," 
abe Utel Doth In .. better than help-
W wIth the many chores of her 
perIGnally operated San Fernando 
Valle, ruch. ber year-round 

7- Kate Smith Hour 
7:56-Elmer Davis, News 
6-Phlllp Morrla Playhoule 
8:30-Tbat Brew.ter_ J borne, 
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• Amusing Bits 
About Manahttan 

By GEORGE ~'UCKER 

would lamp us when you get II 

chance and say hello." 
This lucid, matter of tact little 

.note Is from Cab Calloway, and it 
is his way of saying that he and 
nis Cotton Club boys open an en
gagement at the Strand theater on 
Broadway soon. Although "beat 
fo, doss," which means he's tired 
and has circles under the eyes 
because 01 continuous engagl!ments 

homely gil'l, u crone ... "Beat up 
(he chops" means "come on, lay 
something. Be loquacious." ... 
"Dry long so" means . fate, ' or 
"thut's Ufe 101' you" ... A "nlokel 
note" Is a $5 bill . . . "TrUly" 
means somebody Is going to leave, 
deport, tak olf... "I'll dig YOU 
in a few tIcks" means I'll meet yoU 
in 0 few minutes. 

NEW YORK- Th ere's a men's 
barber shop of 57th street between 
Eighth and Ninth where you can't 
get a shave ... They only cut 
hall' ... They do is scientif ically, 
that is, with respect to the con
tours of your head . .. They say 
no two heads al'c shaped alike ... 
They say one type of haircut wlll 
make a man look like a million, 
but the same cut will reduce some-
body else to absurdity ... They 
take this vel'y seriously ... The 
cast Is 50 cen ts. 

• • • 

all over the country, trom Har- Here's something to remember 
lem ("Land 0' Dal'kness") to the about F'L'ank Sinatra ... He's TOl'l
gulf, he and the hep-cats (boys in my Dorsey's star male vocalist 
the band) are going La really I' .. He's lrom Hoboken, N. J .... 
GIVE, and they'd be pleased It you ftIs father was B fireman , .. 
and the Main Queen (your best Frank wanted to become an .n
girl) would drop around to catch glneer, Ilnd he went to Steven, 
the show and say h 110. Tech, but instead he became the 

"Ain't had a chance to cool in 
mony a bright what with clam~ 
bakE!!l all the way from the Land 
0' Darkness to the sunny south
land . Though a little beat for doss 
and saucers under the glims, Old 
Cab and all the cats are ready 
to send hep-cats and ickies both 
blowing their tops at the Strand. 
It would be just like home cook
ing if you and the Main Q)Jeen 

All this Is Harlemese, or jive singing sensation of the 1940 sea
r'ight out of the revised edition of son ... F.'ank speaks Italian, loves 
Cab's Cat-O-Logue, an up to date spaghetti, once held a job (IOtor,a 
dictionary or Harlem slang. Some lew paragraphs") as a cub J'I!
of the terms lind definitions in porter, Ii kes La swim and play 
this dictionary are si ngular, to say ping pong. JIe dresses casuallY, 
the least ... For instance, "beat" mostly in sports clothes that run 
means tired, exhaust.ed ... It a to blues and browns ... He's rea
cat says "r' 11m beat to my tiocks," sonably tali with blue eyes and lo\s 
he means "I'm lacking evel'Y- of brown hall' ... Married and 
thing," ... A "battle" is a very has a little daughter. 
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• Habitual 'Gangsters' 
For Jap Screen Roles Vol. XII, No. 1235 Friday, June 12, 180 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-The movies are UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

turning out some odd-looking 
"Japanese faces" to meet the war- Frl.clay, June 1Z FERENCE N CHILD DEVELOP. 
imposed shortage of authentic 8:30 a.m.- Physical education MENT AND PARENT EPUCA. 

conterenct!, Senate chamber, Old TION. 
Nippon se actors. Capitol. Wedllesday, June 11 

In "Little Tokio, lJ. S. ~."- 3 p.m.- Registration begins ro~ SIXTEENTH ANNUM. CON-
story of espionage in lAs Angeles' I physics colloquium. F'ERENCE ON CIlILD DEVELOP. 
once thl'iving center of Japanese 8 p.m.-UllIversi.ty lecture by Dr. MENT AND PARENT EDUCA· 
life and commerce-the chiet !l:rmann Rauschnmg, former pr~s- TION. 
Nips are portrayed b actol' u- Id nt or DanZIg senate, Iowa Umon 1'rlday, June 19 

y S us campus !l p.m.-University lecture by 
ally associated with another form 'Saturday June 13 Adminil Yates Stirl1ntt Jr., former 
of gangsterism. ' . WI> 

• • • 8:30 a.m.-Physical educatIOn communder of American fleet at 

Preston Foster, as the de
tective who uncovers the spy 
ring, matches wits with Harold 
Huber, Gi!orge E. Stone, nnd Ab
ner Biberman,-a trio who even 
in make-up would scarcely fool 
YOl.lr Aunt Minnie unle s Aunt 
Minnie is willing to give them the 
benefit of her imagination. 

conference, Senate chamb I' Bnd Pearl HnrlJor, Iuwa Union campus. 
board room, Old Capitol. Saturday, June 20 

9 a.m.-Physics colloquium. 9 a.m.-Panel forum, Admiral 
9 aJlJ.-Panel forum, Dr. Her- Yates Stirling, speaker, Hallie 

mann Rauschning, speaker, House chamber, Old Capitol. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Wednesday, June 24. 

8 p.m.-Summer ses ion re~ep- 4 p.m.-Lecture, Speech and the 
lion, Iowa Union. Inlormal. War Tinl , condu('ted by members 

Tuesday, June 16 of the speech department. Senate 

Huber, for instance, has to play 
all his scenes full-face. He looks I 
passably oriental that way, but in 
p 'oWe he sUps out of resemblance I 
to any Japanese character living I 
or dead. Biberman wanted to 

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL CON- Chamber, Old Capitol. 
(For Information relarcUJlIr da les beyond Ihls SChedule, lee 

reservations In the ofllce of the President, Old apltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
wear spectacles-a valuable aid MUS) ROO I CHEDULE 
to creating a Japanese illusion- Friday-I I to 12 n.m ., 12 to 
but Stone got In his bid first. p.m., 3:30 to 5:3U \l.m. 
Stone, who played Hirohito in a Saturday-l0 tu 12 n.m. 
comedy, looks fairly ('onvincing. Sunday- 4 to 6 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
Biberman, with liquid adhesive MOl1day-lO to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 
slanting his eyes, looks the part p.m 
better than any of them. Of Rus-
sian-German descent, born in Mll- RECREATIONAL SWIMJ\UNG 
waukee, Biberman has played The recreational swimming huur 
characters of so many varied na- at the women's gymnru;ium has 
tionaUties that one more-even been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. un 
though Japane e-could be taken Tuesd'uys and Thursdays. This is 
in stride. open to alJ members of the univer-

There's a funny story about this sity statt and faculty and their 
actor, who came from the stage husbands, to womell eraduate stu
{our years ago to play in "Gunga dents and their hushands. Fees 
Din." Once Metro spent $50,000 must b paid at treasurer' ottice 
revising schedules so that Biber- by all except students. 
man. could play in two of its pic- l'l\OF. I. GLADY OTT 
tures at once, and about the same Women's Physical Education 
time 20th Century-Fox grew en-
thusiastic over his work in "The JULY OONVOCATION 
Rains Came." Feeling pretty good Stud nt expecting to receIve 

will ue held in the main lounge 0/ 
Iowa Union Saturday evenin" 
June 14, at 8 u'clock. All persons 
connt!cttd with the summer session 
are cordi l1y invited to attend. 

P.C. PACKER 
Dtrector 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be a Newman club 

mix!;r l'riday evening from 9 10 
12 in the river room of Iowa Union. 
Admis~ioll will ue by member&hip 
only . Mt:rnber 'hip cards may be 
obtained a t the door. 

KA Y HARMElEIl 
l'ubllcity Dtreetot 

1'1 LAMlmA. '1'RE'1'A 
Pi Lambda Theta honol'll')' 

sorority will have a tea lor women 
in education from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
the rivel' room of Iowa Un/on, 
Sunday, June 14. 

MARGARE't ClUNDllUJI 
Pre Ident 

about it, Biberman decided he degrees at the university convoca~ 
would be sate in buying a home lion to be held July 31 should make 
in the vicinity of both studios. He application as soon as possible &1 
settled in. Brentwood-and tor the registrar's oltice. CHILDREN' ART CLASSBB 
two and a half years all his work HARRY G. BARNES Special art classes for chlldre~ 
was done at valley studiOS, the Rerl tnr of the lementary grades and fflt 
other side of the movie colony. junior and nior high school stu· 
When he finally got a call from TEXTBOOK EXHIBIT dents will be h Id tor a six weeks' 
20th, the Brentwood location wall The Iowa Bookmen's II 'oelation summer ion. slartlng MondIJ, 
fine-but then he learned that wlll sponsor an exhibit of text- June 15, and continuing lhroua\! 
most of his scenes would be shot books In rooms E-204 and E-205 Saturday, July 25. The class for 
at the studio's Hollywood lot, a1- East hall, during the week of chlldr n trom first throuflh sixth 
mo t as tar as the valley . . . . June 15. grade wIll meet n Tuesd»y MII4 

• • • SUMMER BE SION OFFICE Thursday arternoons from I 10 3, 
The Black Swan, a beautiful and on Saturday mornings trOll 

old sailing vessel, rolled and SUMMER E SION RECEPTION 9 lo 11. The class for junior IJlII 
pitched on a threatenine sea An Informal rec ption lor sum- senior high school studenIB will 
under the grey skies of a sound mer session stUdents and faculty -(See BULLETIN, '08ie 5) 
stage-but only visually. Maureen 
O'Hara, comi ng up on deck just 
in time to see the Jolly Roger 
raised and thus discover she W8!1 

in the midst of pirates, couldn't 
get sell.-sick no matter what 
"storms" came. All the tioat's 
motion was provided by huge arc
Ii.(hts, high above tl1e vessel, see
sawing on platforms to throw ris-

ling and falling shadows about the 
star ... Incidental Information : 
Miss O'Hara is ambidextrous, can 
write as well with her leCt as with 
her rliht hand, Dnd ca n write 
backwards with ease. All this and 
beauty tool. . . 

Where do these dancin, skaters 
come from'! Not trom profeaslonal 
ice-skating ranks nor tram hockey. 
The boys and eJrls In. Sonja 
Henle's "Iceland' are mOvie danc
ers who learned to skate when 
the ice pictures came into vogue
because rhythm and grace were 
deemed first In Importance, ease 
on the Ice somethln, to be ac
quired ... , 
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former President of Danzig 
~enate Will Lecture Tonight 

Raulchning to Talk 
On Secret Nazi Aiml 
Of National Sociali.m 

Dr. Hermann Rauschnlng, for
mer president of the Danzig senate 
,00 author of four expository 
boOks on Hitler and his national. 
IOClalism, wl\1 present the fi rat 
lecture of the unIversity summer 
aeries tonight at a o'clock on "The 
Secret Aims of National Socialism." 

Weather permitting, the lecture 
will be conducted on the south 
union ca mpus; if not, it will be 
moved to Macbride auditori um. 
Admission . chargcs will not be re
quired . 

Known as the "anti-nazi nazi," 
Dr. Rauschning was at one time 
one of HlUer's closest associates. 
He aWed himself with thc party in 
1931 and was soon elected to the 
presidency of the DanzIg senate. 

Len Nail Party 
His Intimacy with the Fuehrer 

was short lived. however, t(lr when 
be refused to persecute Jews. 
priests and members of rival par
ties In Danzig, he was forced to 
resign his presidency and later to 
flee from nazi iniucnce entirely. 

Dr.Rauschning t ied to Poland, 

Navy Time Program 
To Feqture Interview 

With Soccer Coach 

Today at 12:45 p.m. on the Navy 
Time program over station WSUl, 
Lieut. Charles Erdmann, soccer 
coach at the naval pre-flight 
training school, will be intervieWed 
by Ensil!ll Vernal LeVoir, per
sonnel director and athletic man
ager of the school. 

Former physicl\,! director for the 
American-European Y.M.C.A. In 
the Philippines, Lieutenant Erd
mann is a graduate of Springfield 
college. Springfield, Mass. He has 
been on the teaching staff of (he 
physical education departments of 
Ohio State uoiversity, Obet'Un col
lege and the UnIversity of Chi
cago. 

M. WiI$on Will Marry 
Dr. Alvin J. Carlson 
At S O'clock Today 

then to London and in October, In a simple ceremony at St. 
1941. to the United States to take Paul's Lutheran church Margaret 
out American citizooship papers. Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

He has written four well-known A. W. Wilson of Ness City, Kan., 
works-uRevolution of Nihilism,'" will become the bride of Dr. Alvin 
'The Voice of Destruction." "Re- J . Carlson, son of Dr. and Mrs. A. 
demption of Democracy" and "The J . Carlson of Chicago. The Rev. 
COnservation Revolution" -and is L. C. Wuerlfel will officiate at the 
working on anothcr at the pre- single ring ceremony at 5 o'clock 
lent Ume. this afterooon. 

Rule of Danzl, The bride will wear a green and 
Until the publication of "The beige printed orepe dress made 

Conservation Revolution" a few with 8 shirtwaist' blouse. draped 
In(lnths ago, Dr. Rauschning had skitt and three-quarter length 
never told the rompiete story of sleeves. Her hat wlll be of beige 
hili part in the nazi domination of felt. 
Danzig durIng 1933 and 1934. [0. Mary Wilson of Akron , Ohio, 
lhis wofk he explains how he ac- will attend her sister as maid of 
eepted the reassuring promises of honor. She will wear a natural 
nazism at their face value and colored sharkskin summer suit and 
learned the truth too late to do a red hat. 
much more than escape with his Best man will be Howard Kra-
0"'" life. mer. 

Power and Plunder Following a short wedding trip 
"The nazi theories are merely the couple will be at home at 630 

window dressing for befuddling S. Johnson. 
th,e masses," Dr. Rauschning has Miss Wilson attooded Ness City 
disclosed. "Germany's real rulers, high school and is a graduate of 
a smail nazi inner circle, have but Emporia coUege in Emporia, Kan . 
one program- power, one plan- She has been an Instructor in En
plunder, and one tactic- terror." glish and journalism at Iowa City 

Having owned a large [arm at \ligh school this year. 
Warnau, near Danzig, at one time Dr. Carlsoo attended high school 
where he specialized in animal in Chicago and received his B.A. 
breeding, Dr. Rauschning intends and M.D. degrees from the Univer-
10 resume his farming in thi~ sily of Chicago. He is an assistant 
country, and declares that he will resident in surgery at University 
never return to Germany. hospital. 

----------------------------
Mary lou Tiemeier, Pvt. R. Kenneth Jones 
hchange Nuptial Vows in Church Ceremony 

Rev. James E. Waery 
Offiicates at Formal, 
Single Ring Marriage 

At an altar banked with palms, 
gladioU and candelabra, Mary Lou 
Tiemeier, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Tiemeier Jr. of Bur
lington, became the bride of Pvt. 
a. Kenneth Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Jones, 107 Grove, in 
a single ring ceremony at 9 o'clock 
last night in the Congregational 
church. The Rev. James E. Waery 
officiated. 

Preceding the wedding, Mrs. 
Gerald Buxton, organist, played 
"Romance" (Rubinstein), "sun as 
the Night" (Bohm). "Liebestraum" 
(Llstt) and "Salul d'Amour (El
lar) . The processional was the 
wedding march from the opera 
"Lobengrin" (Wagner). "To a Wild 
Rose" (MacDowell) was played 
during the ceremony. As the bridal 
party lett the church, Mrs. Buxton 

Tiemeler Sr., Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Bershee, and Mrs. Harry Young
quist, aU of Burlington. 

Mrs. Jones was graduated from 
Burlington high school and junior 
college. She received her nursing 
degree from the uni versity here 
last month. Private Jones was 
graduated from. Iowa City hi g h 
school and the University of Iowa. 
He is a member of Sigma Nu frat
eroity, and is now stationed at 
Camp Grant, IU. 

Annual P~ysics 
Forum Begins 

Numerous University 
Physicists Participate 
In Serle. of Lecturel 

played "Wedding March" (Men- Registration for the annual 
delssohn) . Iowa physics colloquium being 

While Chlffon Gown held here today and tomorrow, 
Given In marriage by her father. will begin this morning in room 

the bride wore a gown of white 109, phy'slcs building, and will 
chltton with a lace yoke and panel. continue until 9 o'clock tonight. 
The bodice was fitted with long College physicists from mld
lleeves. A full SKirt fell into a western univeIl!ities will partici
&hort traln . Her finger-tip veil pate In the series of lectures and 
"la of silk net edged with lace. forums featuring reports on war 
The bride's only jewelry was a courses, kodachrome studies of 
aold locket. a gift of the bride- fluid motion and lectures on alr
Ifoom. She carried a shower bou- plane development and aspects of 
'lltet of calia lilies. the field of physics. 

Frances Stewart of WashIngton The latest physics movies will 
" .. the only attendant. She was I;le shown at 3 o'clock this after
,owned in yellow net, fashioned noon in room 301, physics bulld
wtth a square neckline, pulled ing, and wlil include "Simple Ma
Ileeves and a full skirt. She wore chines," "The Weather." "Unseen 
• small matching [Jower hat and WorldS," "Electrons on Parade," 
carried a bouquet of talisman and "Flight Problems." 
I1l&es and yellow daisies. Prof. J . C. Stearns of the Unl-

Served a Bell' Man veIl!lty of Chlcaao will be toast-
Robert J on e s attended bla master at tbe dinner to be held in 

brother as best m an. Ushering Iowa UnIon at 8 o'clock tonight. He 
"ere Don Jackson, George Maresh wilt also be leader of the discus
IIld Alan WiUiams. sion on war effort following the 

Mrs. Tiemeier wore a belae red- dinner. 
lniote wIth beige and brown ac- Pollowlng is the program for to-
etuorles. MIl!. Jones was drClled day: 
11\ rose crepe with white accessor- ReglstratiOll, room lOll-open 
lea. Both mothers wore corsaaes until 9 o'clock tQllight. 
Of yellow and white daisIes. 3 o'clock-ltoom 301, the latest 

A reception at Iowa Union fol- phYSics movies. 
lowed the ceremony. Frances Ste- 4 o'clock-Plve-mlnute reports 
"art and Mrs. Bill Conklin were on war rourses and activIties in the 
hostesses at the affair. departments represented. 

Short Weddlnr TrIp II o'clock-Dinner, Iowa Union, 
Private and MrR. Jones left on followed by rontlnued .discusslon 

I short wedding trip Immediately of war effort. 
liter the reception. For traveling. 7:30--Lecwre, "DevelopmEint of 
Ihe bride chose H powder b I u e the Betatron," Prot. D. W. l<erst, 
crepe jacket-dress with navy and University of Illinois. 
"bite accessories. 8:00--Annual exhibit of new de. 

Non-resident guests at the wed- vices aDd methods, rooms 217 and 
IIInc were Mr. and Mrs, ~UUam 201, 
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SCRIBBLERS' CLUB PLANS TO WRITE TO SOLDIERS 

Tentatively titled "Scribblers' Club," this group of Iowa City girls has planned a program of war 
work which includes corresponding with men from Johnson county now in the armed forces. The club, 
orjtanized by Margaret Toomey, is sponsored by the United Service Women's association of Iowa. 

Other activities will be planning parties fol' Johnson county service men home on furlough and for 
the cadets in the naval pre-flight training school here. 

. In t\le front row trom left to right, are Monica Hennessey, Patty Sueppel, Betty Kessler and Charlotte 
Vassar. In the second row are Margaret Sueppel, Kathleen Leeney, Patricia McMahon. MIU'Y Louise Bums 
and Anna Roberts. 

Jean Donohue Philomena Rohner, Rosemarie DelaneY, Dorothy Kennedy and Shirley Kugler are in 
the third row, whiie Miss Toomey, Mary Eloise Stork, Jean Burger and Shirley Byers stand in the. back 
row. 

These girls, who served as junior hostesses at the Johnson county Gold Star Mothers tea given by 
Mrs. W. F. Boiler yesterday afternoon in the river room of Iowa Union, will meet at 7:30 Monday evenln.g 
in the assembly room of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric company. Officers wUJ be elected and orgaru
zation plans completed at this meeting. 

Miss Toomey announces that this club Is open to any girl in Iowa City interested In the club's projects . 

Society News Briefs-

g:J 

lo;~ ;:~:'~:';"!!:~~ay 'Physical Educalion Conference 
.. ::;~;~;;~;;;;:; Enters Second Day's Program 
honoring Jran Strub, bride-elect. 
at I o'clock Saturday altemoon. 

Miss Strub, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Strub, 221 E. f'airchild. 
will be married Monday to Leo 
Filzsgibbons of Estherville. 

Prof. Goldwin Smith 
To Take Year's leave 

Prof. Goldwin Smith ot the uni
versity history department will 
leave for Ottawa. Canada, in Aug
ust to participate in Canadian war 
work. 

Professor Smith, a native of 
Canada, expects to be away from 
Iowa, where he has been a fac
ulty member since 1939, for at. 
least a year. He is an authority 
on international law and last sum
mer prepared a memoranda (or the 
Institute of International Alfalrs 
~n an American-Oanadian ron
ference. 

The Iowa professor has studied 
and travelled widely in Europe and 
has published a book and a iarge 
number of articles on history and 
international law. 

Pi Lambda Thetas Plan 
To Hold Informal Tea 

PI Lambda Theta educational 
fraternity lor women, Invites all 
women in education to attend an 
informal tea Sunday. The party 
wll\ be from 3 to 5 p .m. in the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

Jane Seavey is the general chair
man is charge. ThIs is an annual 
event preliminary to the summer 
activities of the fraternity. 

NaUonal leaders, the armed forc
es and th. civilian population are 
asking that toe naUon be made 
physic.all,y fit as qulckl.Y as pos
sible, Prof. M.abel Lee, director of 
physical education for women at 
the University of Nebraska, as
serted yesterday. 

Professor Lee spoke at the 
openinlii session oC the 13th annual 
physical education conference in 
Old Capit{)l, where about 250 rol
lege and u.uvet'!lity physical train
ing dJrecton assembled yesterday 
morn~ 

OpeD~ SealeD 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

welcomed ronference delegates and 
Prof. Loraine Prost of the physical 
education department tor women 
of the University of Iowa described 
a leadership proje(:t here. Lieut. 
Col. Bernie Blennan. director of 
athletics and physieal training at 
the naval pre-flIght school, spoke 
on the pbysical edueatlon program 
of the school. The conference en
ters Its second day today, and wJU 
close tomorrow noon. 

Yesterday. conference dele,ates 
heard Professor Lee define physi
cal fitness as body, mind and 
spirit all working together. The 
speaker pointed out that the 
phy Ical educators' two-fold JOb 
I,\cludes body condltLoning and 
recreation for morale. 

Two-Fold Preen_ 
Profeuor Lee said the mas di

as two-dtmensional. In the pres
ent, she said, there must be In
tensive work with all BieS; future 
long term planning must fall back 
on the school program. 

--I Newman Club Mixer 

Professor Lee said the mist dJ
rect opportunity for physical ed
ucation is coming through the dJ
version of phylical fitness of the 
federal security agency • 

The work of the division, she 
said, has had a good start dupile 
unfortunate publlcit,. There hili 
been some impatience with the 
slowness of the promotion work of 
the divisiOn, bu~ wor5 bas been 
and is bein, done by volunteer 
service. 

"We are Uvlng in the midst of • 
great social change. We are wit.
nesain .. the greatest me move
ment of civilians In the interest of 
sell organ Iud national Ufe that 
this nation has ever known. The 
movement set in motion by the of
fice of civilian defen e to meet this 
emergency can readJly develop into 
a great agency ot democracy which 
can set the pattern of American 
life for yean to rome," the peaker 
said. 

Cba1Itnce .. AtDerb 
Professor Lee gave her listenen 

the challenge; "America is call
ing all physical education today. 
To preserve our American bill ot 
rights we must recognl~ that there 
is also a bill of duties." 

Dr. An el Ke)'ll, dlrector of the 
laboratory 01 the physiological 
hygiene at the Unlvenlty ot Mlnn
esota, and Prof. C. H. McCloy of 
the University or Iowa will speak 
today. 

Other members of the Iowa 6~{f 
appearing on the pro,ram will 
include ~ ther L. French of the 
physical education deparbnent for 
women and Prof Ellzabeth Jlal· 
ey, head of the physical educa-

.' Personals 
To Be Held Tonight 

tion department tor women; Prof. 
W. W. Tuttle of the physiology 
d epa r t men t and Prof. Arthur 
J . Wendler of the physieal educa· 
tion department for men. 

"AnchoIl! Aweigh" will be th -:::::::::::::::::~:::: 
theme of a Newman club mixer to ~ 

WILL 
MARRY 

. TODAY 

1 * * * 
- About Iowa City People 

* * * 
be beld in the river room of Iowa 
Union (rom 9 to '12 o'clock tonight. 

Admission wiU be by member
ship card only. Membership may 

. . , 

In a 7 o'clock ceremony this evening Mary Elizabeth Sias of 
Minneapolis, Minn., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hany L. SIas of 
Stephenville, Ne\V"Ioundland, will be married to Dr. Oren T. Skouge. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mons Skouge of Kanowha. The Rev. 
James E. Waery will officiate at the double ring wedding in the little 
chapel of the Congregational church. 

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Gerald Buxton will play "Ich Liebe 
Dich." 

The bride will wear a street length suit of hand-embroidered 
while pique. Her shoulder corsage will be an orchid. 

Attending the couple will be Dr. and Mrs. PhUip Keil of Iowa City. 
John Gray of 'Iowa City will usher. 

Out of town guests for the wedding will be Marilyn Skouge, 
Twila Eckstrom and Mrs. Minnie Eckstrom, all of Kanowba. 

The bride was graduated from South high school in MinneapOliS, 
Minn .• and from the UniverSity of Minnesota in MinneapoliS. She was 
affiliated witb Chi Omega sorority. 

Dr. skouge was graduated from Kanowha high school and from 
the college of medicine of the University of Iowa. He is a member of 
Phi Rho Sigma medic~l fraternity. 

After July 1 the couple will make their home in Carlisle, Pa. The 
bridegroom is a first lieutenant in the medical reserve corps. 

• Mr. and Mrs. F . A. Nolan, 520 S . 
Dodge, are the Parents of a girl 
born June 7 at Mercy hospital. The 
baby weighed 6 pounds. J 1 ounces. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs . Laurence Dpwey 

of West BUrlington are the par
ents of a 6-pound, a-ounce boy 
born at Mercy hospital yestcrday. 

• • • 
A girl weighing 7 pounds, 13 

ounces, was born June II to MI'. 
and Mrs. B. W. Sheridan, 503 N. 
Van Buren. · ... . 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Dutcher, 
52Q S. Clark, are the parcnts or 
a girl born Wednesday welghing 
4 pounds, 14 ounces. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thompson 

of West Branch are the parents of 
a boy born June 6. The baby 
weighed 6 pounds, II ounces. 

• • • 
Mrs. Manle Roose and daughter, 

Sarah Jane, of Knol(vjl!e, Tenn .. 
are guests of Dr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Anthony. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sherlock 

of Oxford are the parents of a 7-
pound, 9-ounce boy born Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

o • • 
Mrs . C. L. Robbins, 1049 Wood

lawn, has returned from the gradu
ation of her lion, Charles. from 
Harvard university in Cambridge, 
Mass. Her daughter, Jane, who re
ceived her master's degree in mu
sic from Oberlin college, Oberlin, 
OhiO, accompanied Mrs. Robbins. 

• • • 
Women of the Moose 
To Install Officers 

pi Washington , D. C., grand chanc- Mrs. Clifford Graeber and son, 
ellor of the lodge. to help organize Robert Allen. of Los Angeles, Cal., 
a nutrition institute at the Oelwein are visiting Mrs. Graeber's par
chapter. . ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. 

Officers for the coming year will 
be installed and 8 class of cand i
dates initiated when Iowa CIty 
Chapter No. 509 Women of the 
Moose holds i ~ Sponsors nigh t prO
gram at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening 
in Moose hall. This wiu be tbe 
final meeting of the official year. 

New officers to be installed are 
Mrs. Walter Riley. senior regent; 
Mrs. Harold Roberts , graduate re
gent; Mrs. Harold Blecha, junior 
regent; Mrs. Charles Schmit. 
chaplaIn; Mrs. Catherine Roberts. 
recorder, and Orietta Soinar, 
treasurer. 

I.C. Woman Selected 
For Nutrition Work 

In recog.ution of her work in 
nutrition study, Mrs. John Lud
wii, chairman of the homemaking 
committee of Iowa City chapter 
No. 509 Women of the Moose has 
been selected by Katherine Smith, 

tA&'" 

CHICAGO 
AT NOTIJ. 

PLANTERS 
19 No"h Cla,k. Cen'., 01 Loop 

AII·CONDITIONEO GUEST ROOMS 
..... rr .... _.am ... CI,cl. Cock,ail hunge 

~.oJj!!! 

Mrs. Ludwig will gO to Oelwein Smith, 318 S. Lucas. 
Monday night to help the chapter 0 • • 

form this Institute. Mrs. James Mrs. Fred Bohren and son, Craig, 
Herring, Mrs. Frank Novotny and of San Francisco, Cal., are visiting 
Mrs. Preston Koser, all members of in the home of Mrs. Bohren's 
the Iowa City chapter, will ac- brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and 
company her. I Mrs. Leo Sullivan, .203 Lowell. 

'NrIODUC,NG 

.fFllTERED WR ~-CIIAIIIII(J 
fll'.rell AI, CI .. ,",", rerll ..... If" '''0'' ... 11 lIu" Irotrt elr 
.IId '" d","" ,", dO'~.'1 ",0'" II " .. ~ .. 011 ..... " 
bit .... Your .'o,h .. ore do"" ........ " .. uch 1o,...,. "" 
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DRESS 
SUIT 
COAT 

fcr<" 
a .. "etI' ,.,....., ... 
COI~ & 
c-y 

l .. Ify·, .ww..,..,'t.ofI..,M .... U"I 19c pr, 
Mell', .U .... MIILI, • • • •• 39c pro 
l"",·. III' CIIIN'. MAl' IOL". 59c pro 
Mo"· • .,Iq,. MALf IOLIl ., 8ge pro 

Phone 3033 
114 S. Clinton 

ILDd 
1 S. DUbuque 

Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lierle, 60' 
River, entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
William Boelter oC Syracuse, N. Y. 
yesterday. 

• • • 
Midge, Kay and Jane O'Brien 

have returned from lhe Villa de 
Chantal school in Rock Island, 
Ill., to spend the summcr with 
their uncle Rnd aunt, Dr. and Mrs. 
Erling Thoen. 1026 Kirkwood. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. George Polter and 

Mrs. L. N. Roberts of ~ansas CIty, 
Mo., will arrive Saturday to visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Wareham, 224 Richards. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay McNamara 

reurned home Tuesday night after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Al
cock in Pasadena. Cal. 

• • • 
Mrs. Bernice Goff Fra er of 

Kansas City, Mo., is spending the 
summer with her son-In-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Eldridge, 903 Third avenue. 

• • • 
Andrea Johannsen, 614 Iawa, left 

last rught for CambrIdge, Mass., 
Boston and New York City. 

The two promontories at the en
trance to Sydney harbor, known as 
"Sydney Heads," are sandstone 
cUlts that rise more than 200 feet 
above water level. 

......,..& V'·. 
,~ 

@J 

be obtained at the door. 
John d'Errico will b In charge 

01 the music and Al Mannino and 
Caroline Maloney are co-chairmen 
of thc ticket committce. 

Deco~aUons for the mixer have 
b~n planned by Margaret Kane, 
Ed Bowman, Dona Lane, Ray 
Breen. Marie Kelly. Byrne Healey 
and Kay Harmeier. 

Prof, Philip G. Clapp, 
Prof. Arnold Small 
. To Pre.ent Broadcalt 

"Sonata in 0 Minor" tor Violin 
and plano, composed by Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, will bo 
broadcast Saturday morrung at 9 
o'clock over WSUI. 

Professor Clapp, head of the 
music department, will be at the 
piano. Prot. Arnold Small, con
certmeister of the University sym
phony, wlJl be soloist. 

The presentation is sponsored by 
Pilgrim chapter of D.A.R. and is 
a continuation of programs ot ori
ginal works of Iowa Composers. 
Mrs. Paul Shaw is in charge ot 
arrangements. -------

Plan All-Day Picnic 
Members of the Dizzy Dozen 

elub wl11 have an all-day picnic 
Sunday at 8 riversIde cottage. 
Horse shoes, soft baU and base
ball will be played and dinner will 
be served. 

Strub's Is Air 
Conditioned for Your 

Shopping Plealure 
10... Clt7·. Hn .. o Own"" 8t<In 

all 
this 
for 

_U e •• wel ;;,.,..; Me ri;"' Colon fit. 
~ _ "19U" -' "1951" 

0111' .-e •• ver ",.-r.p .... 
Jlp.tlek ~ P,ImHII .,.a.J ,;.. 

• .u.er.. 6ut """" 1117'--"-'" 
• Value l.ike thil once in a blue mOOD I Molt 18II1oQJ 
",tay-oD" nail eDamel in the world, with colon always in 
perfect taste I Gentle, .peedy Oily Remover I Adheron 
the base ooat that wore than a million WOMeIillwear by! 
And that srand ".ta,..-on" Revlon Lipstick, wbackin, bi, 
lize, in the iret 01 the "Viclory" caeea! All iD ODe enelianl. 
iDf p.~l .Quantitiea are ~, thCiUf4. ~ Ill!£n:l . . - ~ ..., .. . +;r;-~- 04 __ .. _ ._ •• 

WEEK - END 
FOOD VALUES 

Home Made Potato 

SALAD ....... lb. lSc 
Brady's Sant 
COFFEE 3 lb. bag 59c 
F,resh Creamery 

SUTTER .... Ib, 35%c 
Pure Granulatpcl 

SUGAR ..... . lb. 6 112c 
Kratt's QI. Jar 

Miracle Whip .... 39c 
All Flavors 

Kool-Aid 4, 5c pkgs. 1Sc 
Delicious Breakfast 

Wheaties ... pkg. lOc 
Syrup Packed 

Apricots or Peaches 
2, No. 2Y2 cans 39c 

Pure Ground 

BEEF . . . . . . • • . Ib, 2Sc 
Small Fre h 
WIENERS .,., lb. 2Sc 
New CaUfornja hafter 

Potatoes .. 10 Ibs. 29c 
Fr sh Snappy 

Green Beans 2 Ibs. 19c 
Oven Fresh 
Cookies , ... 2 Ibs. 29c 
Armour's Star 

Milk, .. 3 Ige. cans 23c 

BRADY'S 
103 w. BurlblrWn 

3 Free Dellverl" Dati, 
Dial '115 

How To Get The , 
THIIIGS YO It EED 

Writ. for Iookle' ...I-M ............. ~
........... t ••• _ .... 
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T ........ ",,,,..,.. "" ,.. nltel 
.. , WITMOUT MON • ." l1li 'Gilin'. CAml ,.. ... ,I'" ~..... yw.... ,.. .rn 
MIller' ......... T..." UJlI' ... or WI 
....... .., .... Iet. ti"'u ....... 11101_ 

lo~tIIl 110 ,..r 
",.ekl.. or ... 
alwr....al V ... 'U ".100 tit... ... 
_ted ui." ..,)4; 
.. bra .... lakes of 
c II or IF • bllild'at 
..... 1 ... _ 100'. 
..... So. lie, ...... , 
'" JOUfRI .. , ... nr, awlld _ 
.... I(.iller'. Con 

Fl'·'" MILUI'S 
C.real Mill. 
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·BO·SOX CAPTURE 
~Down 'Browns " 
. I lj. 'r 

]n 8·1 Gamce 
St. Louis I$uil,ds Up 
Early Five Run Lead 
On Three Home Runs 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Red Sox pushed aCf08S a run in 
their half of the ninth Inning yes
terday to win 8-7 for three straiiht 
victories over the faltering St. 
Louis Browns. 

• • • 
The Sox were forced to over

come a live-run lead, which the 
Browns collected off atarUnr 
hurler Yank Terry In the first 
two Innlnr8. They accomplished 
that feat In the fifth Innln~ only 
to have the Browns tie It up 
araln. 

• • • 
Home runs accounted for six of 

the seven St. Louis tallies. George 
McQuinn blasted the tirst one' off 
Terry in the opening inning with 
Harlond Clift Board. Frank Hayes 
drove another into the left field 
~creen with two mates on base to 
send Terry to the showers. Tony 
Criscola hit the third circuit wal 
lop in the sixth to tie the score. 

o • • 

With St. Louis traillnr 8-'7 ,0· 
inr Into the ninth, pinch hitter 
Chet Laabs opened wit h a 
81BII'I", moved to second - on a 
lJunt and scored on McQuinn's 
Ilnrle. 

• • • 
Stan Ferens took 0 v e r the 

Browns' rellet burden for the sec
ond successive day. Finney, the 
first man up, doubled. Williams 
was given an Intentional p a 8 s. 
Doerr and Thny Lupien went out 
easily, but Jim Tabor settled things 
by slamming a single which scored 
Finney. 

St. Louis AB R H PO A E 

Gutteridge 2b .. 3 0 1 2 2 0 
Clift 3b ..... ..... >\ 1 1 2 2 0 
McQuinn lb .... .. 5 1 2 8 3 0 
Judnich cf ........ 5 0 1 2 0 0 
Chartak rf ........ 4 0 0 2 () () 
Stephens ss ...... .. 4 1 2 1 2 2 
Criscola lt ........ 4 2 3 3 () () 
Hayes c ............ 3 1 1 5 0 0 
Muncrief p ........ 2 () 0 1 () 0 
Caster p ...... _ ....... 1 () 1 () 1 () 
Laabs x. _ ........... 1 1 1 () 0 () 
Ferens p ............ () () 0 () 0 () 

---.---
Totals ............ 36 7 13xx26 10 2 

T HE DAI LY IOWA~ Few Weaknesses 
In Mickey Cochrane's 

AII·Star Nine 

IN SELECT COMPANY 

REVIOLA REX 

Shows Perseverance 
In Auto Racing 

By Jack Sords 

GIA~LEt 
R~FF"~NG, 

NeWYoRt<.. 
YANKee. pn'c:l4eR, 

W,NNeR or: MORe. 
GAMes1"I-IM Mf 
01!o1tR MAJoR LeA6tJ~ 

,.jow AC1',.Jp. He. 
/(t:ce'..l1'l-o( RAf 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Tribe Smacks Nats 
On 4 Runs in Ninth 
For Sweep of Series 

WASHlNGTON (AP)-A four
run uprising in the ninth inning 
\>rought the Cleveland Indians an 
8.6 Victory over Washington yes· 
terday and a sweep ot the three
game series. 

Trailing by two runs going into 
the final frame, the Tribe!men 
produced their four runs on hits 
by Oris Hockett, Jeff Heath and 
Les Fleming, two walks, an out
field fly and a passed ball. Cleve
land counted three scores in the 
sixth on doubles by Jim Hegan 
nnd Fleming, a walk and n Wash
ington infield error. The Tribe's 
othe~ run came in the eighth on 
thl'ee hits and a sacrifice. 

Washington clubbed Lovill Dean 
fol' three runs in the first on a 
walk and singles by Roy Cullen
bine, Bobby Repass and AI Evans' 
double. The Senators counted three 
times in the eighth on hits by 
George Case and Repass, a sacri
fice, two walks and two Cleveland 
errors. 

Cleveland AB R HPO A E 

Weatherly, cf.. ...... 4 0 1 4 0 0 
Hockett, rf ........ 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Boudreau, ss ....... 2 2 2 2 1 0 
Heath , 11. ......... ... 4 1 1 5 0 0 
Fleming, lb .......... 5 3 3 7 2 0 
Grimes, 3b .. ...... 3 1 0 1 3 1 
Keltner, x .. ...... 1 () 0 () () () 

Mack, 2b ............ 3 0 0 I 0 0 
Hegan, c ._ .... 4 0 2 4 () () 

Denning, c ... ......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Dean, p ....... ...... . 4 0 3 0 3 1 
Gromek, p ......... _1 0 0 1 0 0 
Mills, xx ... ......... 1 0 0 () 0 0 

------
Tolals _ ..... .... 37 8 13 27 9 2 
x-batted for Grimes in 9th 
xx-batted for Hegan in 9th 

Washlnrlon AB R HPO A E 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
WASHINGTON (AP) - There 

Bre few If any obvious weaknesses 
In the ball club picked by Lieut. 
Mickey Cochrane to represent the 
army and navy In the benefit game LINCOLN, Neb., (AP)This even
at Cleveland July 7 against the Ing on Nebraska university's red 
winner of the National-American 
league all-star contest on the pre- cinder lrack champions in six of 
vlous day. the eight N. C. A. A. running eveDts 

• • • will get an idea of just how hard 
The rormer creat catcher, de- it's going to be to retain those 

!ermined to cather a club that honors. 
wUl pia, the bl&' learuers to a 
standstlU, haa reQuelted aId of At 6:30 p.m . (CWT) lhe annual 
praotloally every diamond Itar national meet, which has attracted 
now In MlrvicB. And he haa been approx imately 200 athletes repre
promised that he wUl ret them, senUng the best thal 49 univer
even It It mealJll fly Inc one of 
hla nominees all the way from sities and colleges could produce, 
the Panama (Janal zone. will get under way wilh the run· 

• • • ning of the tirst heat of the 440 
Mickey thus will be able to field yard trials. 

a starting line-up that any major' To Defend Honurs 
league manager-barring possIbly 
Joe McCarthy of the Yankees- Here to defend the honors they 
wou ld be tickled to sel! playing 10L' won last year are BOI'ney Ewell of 
him every day of the week. Penn State, in the 100 and 220; 

With such pitchers as Bobby Bob Wright of Ohio State, in both 
Feller, Johnny Rigney and Mickey I hurdles, Campbell Kane of In
Harris and sluggers like Hank diana, In the 880, and Hubert Kerns 
Greenberg, Cecil Travis, Don Pad- of Southern California, in the 440. 
gett and Sam Chapman to slam in These boys will get a look al 
the runs, the soldiers and the their opposition i~ today's trials. 
sailors should give an excellent The seventh runnmg champlon
account at themselves in Municipal Les MacMilcheli of New York uni
stadium. versity, in the mlle-wiU meet his 

The one handicap Cochr:me's opposition in the finals tomorrow 
player'S might have, that of "rust- night. 
iness" because of their absence Two ot the lads have more than 
from daily competition, undoubt- a one yellr championship to pro
edly will be reduced by the 10 days tect. Ewell who has won both the 
of hard practice they will have dashes two straight years, and 
at Great Lakes naval training sta- Kane in the 880. 
tion prlor to the game. Some of Chief Attraction 
them, too. have been playing ball In the field the chief attraction. 
more or less regularly since they will be Al Blozis of Georgetown, 
joined the colon holder at the N.C.A.A. shot put 

It Is almost a foregone con· record and favored to repeat for 
cluslun that Feller will be Coeh- the third time in that event and 
rane's starting hurler. Fr&nkle to win the discus. 
Pytlak Who used to receive Blozis, regarded as the most 
Feller's slants at Cleveland, likely of all the athletes t set a 
probably wUl do most of the new record, will get his tirst chance 
backstoppln&, for the service in the evening trials . 
stars. For team honors, there just isn't 

Flock May Schedule 
Night Tilts at Twilight 

IIny talk except for Southern 
California's 17 man squad. The 
Trojans are seeking an eight 
straight learn title and they'r rated 
a near cinch to get it. 

Case, 1'1.. .... ......... 5 () 1 
Spence, cf .. ' .... ..4 0 2 

3 
1 

0 
0 

o NEW YORK (AP)-Th Brook
() Iyn Dodgers will play a twllighl 

Vernon, lb .. ..... .4 1 0 13 1 o game wlth the Chicago Cubs at 
Cullenbine, lt .... 3 1 2 2 0 o Ebbets Field Monday, bul whether 
z-Estalella, lt ...... 2 I 0 0 0 o the contest will start at &:30 or 7 

c .. ........ 4 2 1 2 1 x-Batted for Caster in 9th. 
xx-Two out when winning run 

scored. 

Boston ABRHPOAE 

DES MOINES (Speciol)-Revi
ala Rex of Ontario, la ., is one uf 
the best examples of perseverance 
in the automobile racing industry. 

National League 
W L Pet. GB 

Brooielyn ..... 37 14 .725 

Evans, 
Repass. 3b .......... .4 
Sullivan, ss .. 3 
Clary, 2b .. ....... .4 
Wynn, p ............ 3 

1 2 1 
0 a 2 
0 1 3 
0 1 0 

3 
5 
2 
0 

o p.m. d pends on the army's atU
I tude regarding lu rning on the 
() lights, if necessary. 
o Pres. Ford Frick of the National 
o league said the league would re
O lax its rule against turning on of 
o lights lor twilight games. Prev
O Iously, Larry MacPhail, head of 
o the Dodgers, had pointed out that 

Cubs' Claude Passeau 
Annexes 9th Victory 
As Phils Bow, 7 fo 1 

CHICAGO (AP) - Claude Pas
seau pitched a five-hitler yester
day. his eleventh strnight complete 
game of the seasoo, and won his 
ninth victory of the season while 
the Cubs whipped the Phillies, 7 
to I, in the final or the series. 

DiMaggio cf ...... 4 () () 4 1 () 
Pesky ss .. _ ......... 3 2 1 3 0 () 
L. Newsome ss .. () 0 0 0 0 () 
Finney rf ..... _ ... 4 3 2 '3 0 0 
Williams 1f ..... . 4 2 3 3 0 0 
Doerr 2b ............ 5 0 1 3 3 0 
Lupien lb ... .. ..... 5 0 1 4 1 0 
Tabor 3b ..... ....... 5 1 2 0 0 0 
Conroy c .. .......... 3 0 0 7 2 0 
Terry p ''' '_''' ''' () 0 0 0 0 0 
Butland p ........ 1 () () 0 0 0 
Cronin z ... ....... 1 () 1 0 0 () 
Brown p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 

----:----..... 
Totals ......... ..... 37 8 11 27 7 0 
z- Batted for Butiand in 4th. 

St. Louis ....... .. ..... .. 230 001 001-7 
Boston ...... ............. . 000 421 001-8 

Runs batted in..-McQuinn 8, 
Hayes 3. Criscola, Williams 2, 
Doerr 2, Tabor 2, Lupien, Cronin, 
'I'wo base hits-Finney 2, Pesky, 
Doerr. Horne runs - McQuinn, 
Criscola, Hayes. Sacrifices-Gut
teridge. Double play-Gutterid.e 
and McQuinn. Left on bases-St. 
Louis 6; Boston 9. Bases on baUs
oft Muncrief 4; off Caster 1; otf 
Ferens 1; aU Butland 1; off Brown 
2. Str ikeouts-by Caster 4; by But
land 1; off Brown 2. Strikeouts
by Caster 4; by Bulland 3; by 
Brown 2. Hlts-off Muncrlef 7 in' 
4 lnnihls (none out in lith) otc 
Caster 2 in 4; oft "erel1B' 2 in 3/3; 
off Terry 8 in I (none out in 2nd) 
off Butland 1 in 3; 9ft Brown 6 in 
~. • Wild pltch-Butland. Winning 

"pitcher-Brown; losing pitcher
Ferens. 
I Umpires-Stewart, Quinn ilnd 
Basil. Time-2:30. Atendance 4,020. . ~ 

Tel)nis ~eads Expect 
Big Tournament Play 

During 194~ Season .. ~ -BY HUGH FULLERTON, JR. 
NEW YORK (AP)-In spite ,of 

Ihorta,ea of everything from gas
oline to. iate attractiona, tennis of
ficials are lookini ahead to a 1942 
tournament IIeII80n almast as big 
as usual and a lot more in teresting. I 

They also point with some pride 
to the fact that the kids, re(:ept 
gr~duates of the junior develop~ 
men! program carried on -tor ' IeV

erat' yean by the United States 
Lawn Tennil association, are the 
onea who will make it that way. 

Since Dec. 7 tennia has los t 
practicall, a whole generation of 
establiahed players as t~ war 
took most at the ,roup between 
20 and 30 years old off the collrts. 
Ot last year's first t.n men; only 
'hree..tlll are available .nd two 
of them won't I;le playing often. 
Even such older players a8 Wilmer 
A1liIon and J . Gilbert Hall are In 
th .. 'e.rDI7. 

AU the litbtl' I!hIlJiPltlIlShlpJ;'" ex 

Cathey, p .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Trotter, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
Zuber, p .............. 0 0 0 () 0 
Campbell zz . .. 1 0 0 0 0 

• • • St. Louis ........ 29 20 .592 
Cincinna Li .. .. 29 25 .537 
New YOI'k ....... 27 27 .500 
Pittsburgh .... . 25 28 .472 

Operating a small garage in a 
smail town, Rex became inter
ested In the high speed busl· 
ness by following the career of 
the late Gus Schrader. Rex; 
studied Schrader's career and he 
arrived at the right conclusion 
that Schrader was the motor 
monarch because he knew more 
aboui the mechanics of a raclnr 
machlne -than the other top 
fIIrht drivers. 

Chicago ..... .. .. 25 30 ,455 
Boslon .............. 26 32 .448 

7 
9 11.! 

1l.1h 
13 
14 
14¥.! 
22¥.! 

- - - - - - there would not be a glow from 

Philadelphil , 16 38 .296 
Totals ............ 37 6 10 27 12 1 the lights until around 9:30 p .m. 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 1 
Brooklyn at St. Louis (weather) 
(Only games scheduled.) 

2-ran for CuUenbine 6th and that it might not be necessary 
zz-batted for Wynn in 8th to light the park, even if the game 

Cleveland ................ 000 003 014--8 starled at 7 p.m. 
Washington ............ 300 000 030-6 It also was understood the Dodg-

American League 
o • • W L Pct. 

Runs batted In-EvllDS 2, Re- ers were considering playing at 
pass, 2, Fleming 2, Hegan 2, Dean twilighl their other games, origin
Campbell, Spence, Heath, Mills. ally scheduled for night. 

GB Two base hits-Evans, Fleming, 
Hegan. Three base hits.-Weather-New York ........ 38 13 .745 This conclusion prompt d Rex 

to start building his first machine, 
lin outfil which should have been 
known as the "Junk-yard Special," 
as he stuck second·hand parts to
gether, tuned them up and went 
aracing. Naturally he couldn't 
compete successfully with the top 
flight stars, but his outfit was bet
ter than the average, and he was 
soon on the winning side of the 
financial ledger. 

Boston ........ _ ... 29 23 .558 9!f.l 1y. Sacrifices-Heath, Grimes, 
Cleveland ....... . 30 25 .545 
Detroit .......... 81 27 .534 
St. Louis .......... 28 29 .491 
Chicago .......... . 20 32 .385 
Washington ... 21 34 .382 
Philadelphia .. 22 36 .379 

10 EVans, Sullivan. Double plays-
10'h CISl'Y, Sullivan, Vernon. Lett on 
13 bases-Cleveland 10; WashingtOll 
18~ 11. Bases on balls~ff Wynn 3; 
19 off Dean 1; off Gomek 4; off Cathey 
19Y.! 1; off Zuber 1. Strike outs-by 

Yesterday's Result. 
Boston 8, St. Louis 7 
Cleveland 8, WashIngton 6 
Chicago at Philadelphia (wea-

ther) 
Detroit al New York (weather) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

Wynn 1; Dean 2; Gromek 1. Hits 
off --Dean 8 in 7 innings; Gromek 
2 in 2; Wynn 10 in 8; Cathey 1 in 
none; off Trotter 2 in none; off 
Zuber 0 in 1. Hit by pitcher, by 
WYlm (Boudreau). Passed. balls
·Evans. Winning pitCher-Gromek. 
Losing pitcher-Trotter. 

With the money he earned rac
ing, Rex purchased the motor that 
Emil Andres drove with consid
erable success at Indianapolis and 
on Chicago-area tracks. He con
structed his own chasis, made 
some motor improvements, and is 
now set for a bid with the "name" 
performers, the drivers who have 
been hogging the spotlight in re
cent years. 

National League , # 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night)
Wyatt (5-1) vs. Walters (6-4) , 

Boston at Chicllgo-Javery (4-5) 
vs. Olsen (0-4) 

Prepare for Race 

Rex will wheel his revamped 
outfit on the ~owa Stale Fair 
Grounds track Sunday afternoon 
in competition with the finest lot 
of cars and driveI'll possible to as
semble, according to PL'omotel' 
John A. Sloan. He is confident 
that this time he will be among 
the heavy money winner·s. He 
[liels that his knowledge of me
chanics will enable him to get 
more speed out of the motor than 
it was capable of lurnlng up when 
Andres handled it, and now hls 
major problem will be "ke~ping it 
between the fences," liS the race 
drivers say. 

• • • 
Rex'. official entry swells the 

positive startlnr list to 18 ca.rs, 
and Sloan Is confident at least 
20 others will be in the fold 
berore entries close Friday 
nlcht. 

New York at PiLtsburgh (night) 
- Koslo (3-4) at' Melton (7-3) VB. 

Butcher (4-5) 
P/liladelphia at St. Louis (.night) 

-Hoerst (3-6 VS. Cooper (6-3) 
American Learue 

St. Louis at New YOJ·k- Gale.
house (4-5) vs. Donald (3-1) or 
Chandler (7-1) , , 

Chicalfo at Washington (night) 
- Grove (3-:j) vs. Masterson ( 1-3) 

Cleveland at Phlladelphla, ~ 
(night) - Rurder (4 -4) VS. Chris
topher (2. 2) 

(Only games scheduled.) 

Three U~er Elltrants 
BLOOMINGTON, lrld- Indiana 

university's tnree middle distance 
stars- Campbell Kane, Paul Ken
dall and Earl Milchell-are the 
only Hoosier entrants .in the Natlo.
nal Collegiate championships PI'I~ 

day and Saturday III Lincoln, Neb. 

... tit tit l1li 

DANCELAND cept the Public Pm'ks tourney, and 
most ot the other important events Cedar Rapids 
will be held-perhaps 400 In aU Today, Saturday and 
against a normal Lotal of 500. Re- S d 
ports (rom.CaUfol·nia lind the early , UD ay . 
eastern tourneys indicate that en- . Emil Flindt _ 
try lists are bigger than ever and And Bit Oreh"va 
Holcombe Ward, U.S.L.T,A. prest. Direct From The h 

dent, believes there wlll be 80 Par~l8e Ballroom, Ohleat'o 
many ,ODd youne players t hat 
thj!re ma,y be ~ouble hol<linll the Gents 53e, Ladl" 35c tUi 9:15: 
national singlell iield down to the aher ~nts Ok, Ladles 44e. 
ullua.l1l4 mm: - = -:_:: '1. ........................ P ............. ,.,lax ....... __ ".,.;-.; 

DAVENPORT, Ia . (Special) 
America's topt'ankine auto l' ace 
drivers were pouring into Daven
port today to make eleventh hour 
preparations for the national 
champioj'lship big car auto races 
at the MiSSissippi Valley 111 I r 
grounds Sunday, 

Among the vanguard of speed 
celebrities was young Dave Ran
dolph, the Hofstra college student, 
who has remained in the midwest 
since the Decoration day races at 
Milwaukee, Wis . Randolph, who 
hails from Freeport, L.L, N.Y., has 
been sojourning at the home of an 
lIncle in Dubuque, Ia . 

('( • 1','7:.' 
Today Ends' Saturday 

Printers' Tournament 
Moved From Boston 

DETROIT (AP) - The annual 
union printers baseball I e a g u e 
tournament orIginally scheduled 
tor Boston but canceled because of 
the war will be supplanted by reg
ional competition July i8 and 19 
at Brooklyn and Indianapolis, it 
was announced yesterday. wit h 
the winners invited to play orf for 
the title here Aug. 8 and 9. 

League President Charles Rup-

ENDS TODAY 
GRETA GARBO 

"Two Faced Woman" 
Co-Hit ''Yokel Boy" 

Ol,i,i® 
STARTS SATURDAY 

The only run the Phils were 
able to score resulted :trom II 
fumble by Nicholson in the s cond 
inning' after Nick Etten hod sin
gled. 

Passeau only Sunday was reo 
leased from the hospital after hav
ing su!J'ered an attack of appendi
citis. On June 3 he pitched against 
and beat the New York Glan 
while in the throes of the appendl
citi attack. Yesterday's triumph 
was Passeau's seventh in a row. 

now of Detroit said five teams 
would compete in the eastern di
vision-New York, Boston, Wash
Ington, Baltimore and Pittsburih 
-and six in the western group-
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago, St. 
Louis, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and 
Detroit. 

ITlUI 
Doors 1:15 • 30c to 5 p, M. 
Feature 2:05, t:OS, G:05, 8;05, 10:05 

Last 2 Da ys - Hurryl 

~ 

Sunday -Monda, 
Lupe Velez, Leo Carrillo 

"HONOLULU LUI" 
--- PLUS-

Tom Brown, J ean Parker 
"HELLO ANNAPOLlSI" 

TUESDAY! 
Frauk Lloyd', Mlrhb' 

"SABOTEURI" 

Sports 

! Trail 
by 

WHITNEY 

MARTIN 

little, Nelson Team 
Takes lead in Toledo 
Pro Golf Tournament 

TOLEDO (AP)- Law8on LlttJei, 
putter was the best club 10' lbt 
business yesterday us the "II'BIId 

* Bill Terry Likes 
* Giants' System 
* Of Ball Farms 

slam' amateur king of 11134-35 l ~~:::::=i 
scored seven birdies in the open. 
Ing round of the eighth arinllalln. 
vemess Invitational beat-ball mal-
ches. 

NEW YORK - What makes n The 1940 nationol open champ. 
good baseball farm syslem? ion, with the aid of two birdies by 

Offhand the obvIous answer Portner Lloyd Mangrum, c~ 
would seem to be good forms, but home with a best-ball count of 61, 
there is more to it thon that. Th nine under par, to toke a one-up 
classi!ication of the vorlOU9 clubs, victory over "Lord Byron" NeIsOh, 
tor exatnple. host pro, and long-hitting Jirnm)' 

• • • Thomson. 
Bill Terry thinks the lineup of The Nelson-Thomson 63 was the 

his New York Giant farm sys
tem Is Just about rlrhl, although 
he admits It's more or less on a 
miniature scale a.nd bll'd like to 
expand If conditions were ta
vorable, whloh they are an:y
thlng else but rlrh&' now. 

• • • 
"We own or have working 

agreements with s ven clubs now," 
he says. "We had two other cIa s 
D clubs-Natchez, Miss., and Mil
ford , Del.-but lh ir league have 
folded . We hove three class D 
clubs, one class C, one B, on A·I 
and one AA. That's a iood line
up." 

This is Terry's first year in d -
voting hi full time to farm club 
operation, and he picked a hot 
time for the debut, what with the 
war and all its varied repercus
sions making minor league ba e
ball a jittery proposition. 

However, he's sure lhat, barring 
the unforseen, the Giant clubs still 
operating will finish the season. 
And what's more, make money. 

"We have had to turn ott the 
lights at Jacksonville," he says, 
"and that undoubtedly will hurt 
attendance there. However, our 
farm system always hu~ made 
money, and attendances have been 
better everywhere this year, ex
cept at Salisbury, N. C., where the 
club hasn't been doing so well. 

"We've lost I should say aboul 
60 players to the armed rvic", 
but the suspending of the Natchez 
and MillOI'd clubs ha given us 
players to fill in any gaps th t 
may come up. 

• • • 
"I thInk we have the best 

bunch uf !ninur leagUe manar"nI 
you'll find anywh reo Take 
Freddy Llndatrom at Fort Smith, 
for example. He has one of 
the finest cia C clubs you'lI 
ee an.ywhere. It·s leading the 

le88ue now. Just Ii ten to 
this. _ ." Terry read orr a. list 
of score showlnr the ForI 

mlth club really Is pounding 
the ball. 

second best score of the day amori, 
the eight pairs at profes~ionals. 

Results of the day's open1ric 
round in th race for $7,660 In cash 
and war bonds, with the b4!&t-baU 
scores: 

Ben Hogan and Jim Demartt 
(65), foul' up on E. J. (Dutch 
Harrison and Denny Shute (6Al. 

Henry Picard and Sam Bnn 
(67), two up on. Herman Keiser 
and Chandler Harper (69) . 

Little and Mangrum (62), one 
up on Nelson and Thomsoo (63). 

Horton Smith and Ohlck Hsr· 
bert (67), even with Jimmy Hlflel 
and Hermon Barron (67). 

Thus Hogan and Demaret, the 
transplant d Texans who copped 
the first prize a year ago, were 
off In front in the race for Ihm 
season's top award of $2,150. 

might not take kindly to wesriO; 
out their own tires in this manner, 
but Terry had an answer for thaI. 

"What do they care," he said. 
"They want to play baseball." 

Explaining what he considered 
a good classification groupinc, 
Terry said it was a good idea III 
have several class D clubs, ill
cluding some not so good. 

"Ther are good class D leaaues 
and bad class D leagues," he ~ 
"You can use the poorer class D 
clubs to give all the kids a tl"}
out. We've had as high as 1! 
youngslers on the MUIord payro~ 
dUring a sea on. 

"The class D leagues are !be 
proving grounds, and if the bo~1 
make good we have clubs in evel7 
high classification group to tate 
t!are of th m. Sometimes a bo7 
will jump d classWcation. 'Ii. 
opportunity is there." 

• • • 
The Jersey City club, wtiI.ea 

the GIant own lock, stock ,all 
barr I, 18 the prIde and JoJ 01 
the Giant officials. Tbe GlaDb 
ha "e .. work Inc a,reemerM. wllk 
Oklahoma City In claS!! A-I, 1M 
own Jackson, Miss., In elaa B, 

• • 0 Fort mlth In C, and Oshll:UIi, 
"Th tranap rtation of the clubs Wis., Bristol, Va., and Salbblll1 

is assured," he continued. "Fort In cia D_ 
Smith was traveling in a chartered 0 0 0 

bus, and when ihat was banned, If Mell Ott and the Giants, aM 
lhe club tarted using the players' the Jersey City club, have liM 
private cars." easons Terry says he won't ask 

It was suggested that the players J tor anything more. 

TODAY Times Monday-
Fir t 

- - She's His Secret WOMANI 

B,e- unitt", ~he IUaI'll of 
"VnJon Pacillc" In a I&OI'Y 
wlUl the sweep 01 "Olmar· 
ron." 

,WIibUIlT pttftliiS' 

Barbara Stanwyck· 
and Joel McCrea -, jgtI4 

lilt! 

Brian DonlevY 

1-1._ 
For The 

• FlR T TIM£~_...i 
•.. Thll IN810J 8TOJI 
of how the Ru...... lie-
fl d the N a.1 ''1'h'; . 

"Our RUlSian 
Fron'" 

N.trI~tecl br-
Wal ter H...... . 

Worlds Late Newt., Ji :J 

.C 
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Army Pay Bill Sent 
10 ffle White House 

Conjfreelional actlon on the mea
sure'was completed when the sen
ate approved by a' vote of 69 to 0 
the Bcale tBVOred by the house. 
The $50 base rate had been as .. 
Bured Monday when the senate on 
the motion of Senator LaFollette 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Congres8 (Prog-Wis) rejected a suggested 
diBpatched to the president yestel'- compromise of $46 a month. 

rental and subsilltence allowances, 'have been reports, however, that 
If President Roosevelt approves Russia was dJsatiaiied heCliuse no 

the legislation, the new rates will 
become effective as of June 1. 

WASHINGTON- . 

second European tront had Deer! 
established, and the fact that an 
understanding had been reached 
with her was haiJed enthusiati
cally by members 01 congress. 

It contains no mention ot Japan earn 
oledo 

day the mi.lilary pay adjustment Tin! bill woulll raise the salaries (Continued from page 1) 
bm which would raise the minJ- of all members of the armed serv- but to observers in this country, 
Blum pay of soldiers, sailors, ma- Ices up to and including second ately open the question of exactly there seemed little .-eatOn to doubt 
n'pes and coastguardsmen fro m lieutenants and ensigns. Officers what WBS th understandl'ng e . that Tokyo must view with fore-$.il to $50 a month. of higher rank would get increased reacbed as to a second front. There _------ --------_...J.I _ . ____________________ boding this disclosure of closer 

Daily Iowan Want Ads , 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

lOe per Une per day 
C()IIIeCutJve days-

7c pw line per day 
cooaeeutJve days-

De: per Une per dQ 
IIIOnth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Une

MlnimuJll Ad- 2 Unea 

openinl 
,650 In cash CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

best b !l0c col. inch 
• aU Or 15.00 per month 

De~~t I 1---------------------1 
(Dufch Want Ad:! Cash In Ad"ant!fll 
(69). at Dal1y Iowan 

Rnll daily unW II 
}telser 

I p..IUI<OIllIl"'U'''' must be called 
5 p.m, 

RtIpouJible one InCOlTlCt 
InsertJon only, 

DIAL 4191 

*** *** , 
ROOMS FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS 

LARGE double room. Private balh. STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
716 River. Phone 7288. flnA1 something? Dial 4191 and 

________________ ask for a want ad! 

ROOM tor girl in exchange for .COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125~ E. 
care ot children. evenings. Dial College. Dial 2802. 

6957. 
FURN1TUBE MOVING 

LARGE tront room. Single or BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
double. Reasonable. Dial 4861, AGE-Local and Ionl d1ata-e 

721 Washington. T"" haullna. Dial 3388. ---------------------
COOL, comfortable rooms for men, 

close In. Dial 2601. 

ROOMS for men. Continuous hot 
water. Dial 7609. 125 N. Du

buque. 

DOUBLE or single rooms. $7.00 
per person. 342 S. Dodge. Dial 

3536. 

COOL rooms for businessmen. 1110 
N, Dubuque. Dial 9935. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
THREE-ROOM apartment, very 

clean, every convenience. We3t 
side. Dial 2625, 

WHERE TO GO 
MRS. Van's Cafe. 214 N. Linn. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
far dcleDt fIIrDltun ID09IIII 

AM .beNt our 
WARDROBE SERVICII 

DIAL 9696 

MUSIC SUPPLIES 

Methods. Studies, Solos 
For Voice and all Instruments 

And Supplies 

HUYEn MUSIC STORE 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

For Those Spring Picnics 
Get Your Supplies 

At TYPING-MIMEOGMPHING 
'~=LO=S=T=AND==F=O:=:UND=====~ TYPING, 'Notary Public, Mimeo-

r---- graphing, Mary V. Burns. I . SI. 
WICKS GROCERY STORE 

116 S. Dubuque LOST : Green Sheaffer lifetime Bk. & T. Bldg. Dia) 2656. 
fountain pen. Name enscribed 

on barrel. Reward. Phone 6103. PLUMBING 
LOST: Package containinlf fig- WANTED - PI,.t}MBING AND 

urines. R ward. CaU 9250 or Ex. beatln(. Larew Co. 227 E. 
8361. Waalrlncton. !:'hone 9681, 

HOUSES FOR RENT WANTED - LAUNDRY 

CAFES 

Eat Good Food In 
Cool Comfort 

CAPITOL CAFE 
124 E. Washington 

NEW modern five-room house. LAUNDRY; shirts, Be. Flat fin- COMPLETELY AIR 
Morningsiae aaomon. Phone isb, 5c pound. DIal 3762. Lona- CONDITIONED 

2948. s:.:tr:.,:e:.:th::.:., ___ • ..,-_____ .:..=================±==:-
TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
}VANTED: two rides to Los An

pIes, aha I'e expilnse and help 
drive. References exchanged. Dial 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
lrrfrter any day Cot summer work 10 
BtJinnln" Advanced. Revlew course •. 

Secretarial Tralnln, 
W. can accommodate your 

schedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
DOOLl'rl'LE "DOOn IT" 
CAN YOU "nOOD IT"? 

"SERVrCE WrTH A FUTURE" 

MOTOR SERVICE 

BE 
PATRIOTIC! 

let Our . eye Program 
HELP YOU TO HELP YOUR COUNTRY 

understanding between Moscow, 
Washington and London. 

The White House dJd not. make 
known what officials accompanied 
Molotov here. Presumably, how
ever, lJ1ere were high representa
tives of the red army and navy 
sinoe it was announced that thole 
participating in the conversations 
tor the United states included 
General George C. Marshall, the 
army chief of staff, and Admiral 
Ernest J . King, the chief of naval 
operations and commander in 
chief ot the fleet. 

Other participants Inc Iud e d 

HENRY 

Maxim Litvinoff, the Sovlel am- Nearly two hundred enemy planes A loreign oUice communique, 
bassador; Harry Hopkins, U1 ItOOk part in the anuck, and were read to the house ot commons by 
lease-lend administrator, and Sec- met by marine fighters and a veri- Eden, contained the referen to a 
retary of Slate Cordell Hull . table curtain of steel from the 

MIDWAY-
(Continued from page 1) 

commander of the HawaIIan bom
bardment command. 

Transports largely made up this 
enemy tleet. Attacking from med
ium altitude, the tlying fortresses 
hit and damaged one cruiser or 
battleship, a transport and a des
troyer. Next morning they took 
to the air again with marine fliers 
and the latter dive bombed enemy 
ships, causing further damage. 

The ttYin& fortresses attacked 
from high altitude this time and 
bit an enemy carrier. Further hits 
may have been obtained, as aU re
ports have not been received. 

Enemy carrier based planes 
meanwhile were attacking Sand 
island in Midway. They were fol
lowed by dive bombers and pur
suit planes which strafed the area. 

ground defenses. Runways were second front. " '01' obViOUS r sons, 
Utere was no elaboration. 

not bombed. Apparently th n- The military talks which led to 
emy expected to occupy Ute lands 
and use them as an airbase lor fur- the agreement on this vital mili
ther operations. tary point were attended by all the 

A critical moment of the b lfi British chiefs of taI! and by two 
came, General Hale said, when senior Russian ofticers, Maj . Gen. 
the enemy air units withdrew and lsuyev and Rear Admiral Kh U-
the heavy bombers returned tor ,mov. . 
fuel and more bombs The II e conv rsatlon calTied 

"But the enemy didn't come forther in Washing n, allio were 
back," said Hale, "They were too concerned with improvin& dehv
busy protecting themselves. From eries of ~ ~.and other 
then on the Japanese were with- war material to RUSSia. 
drawing and It was a seri of T~e Anglo-Russian .tr aty, etn-
mopping operations. bracang more than five-twelfths 

of world's surfa ancJ ne.aHy 
700,000,000 ot its people, marks 
the emergence of the Soviet Union 
trom isolationism and in i hnal 
form represented a s.ncrlfice by 
RUS$ia in the interests of inter
national harmony. 

LONDON-
(ConUnued from PIllle I) 

5. To live each other all possible 
economic assistance after the war 
and to join no coalition directed 
at one or th other of the signa
tories. 

This was the conces.aon not to 
press her demand for a guarantee 
of her pre-war tronliers. These in
cluded in th Baltic sUit li, Finnish 

LORt> Al<K'A DOVOU WI511 TO 
CHMLENGE t~E WITNESS' ST~TfMENT'J 

~ 

In Butlness or Government 
Enroll for Tralnl"r in 
Proven Short Course. 

- New Typewriters 
-cw .. Machine Equipment 

A smooth running engine conserves 011, rubber, saves reo 
pairs and material, and saves gallOline. Bring your car in 
for regular checkups. ~----""'---

- Improved Greri Shonhand 
C1a~es Start Each Monday 

1 .. \ no!./' "'0\\ - IJ/ AL 1ti" 
• NA~L CHEVROLET 

Iowa City 
Commercial CoJlele \' 

210 E. Burlington 

Call fke. Daily' 
WanE Ads 

We'll sell the things you can't take ~I'h yoti', 
",, '~ " 

u'" 

Do YOU have a car that no OIle will be USing, clothes that yo\l. won't be able to wear, 

or even a house or ap~rtmenl Ihat you would like to rent or sell. If you want 10 sell 

these thillls quiekly call the-

.Daily Iowan Want Ads 
.. 

Dial 4191 , . 

1:TTAmT 

PlL.I:S OF ,M~UP"' 1HIS 
T'f2ICJCY OOESS '-AND NCifJ 
FOQ lH£ 
DA~ 
GLAGES/ 

SAY. LISTEN ,'" ,,\I.E 'THEM 
'BEES OF 'IOu1l.S 'TH'SiINGING 
KIND? .. • I'M NOT COMING 
OU'T HEll.E 'TO HANG U~ TH' 
W,,",SH AND HAvE THEM llOM'BERS 

'ZOOM 01" ME FOR ,., T"RGET ! 

"USH, 1:>EI.I", HAVE NO 
FEI\R!· .. THE BEE IS" 

HIGHI..'" IN'TE\.UGENT 
INSECT.' ... 'BEING EUSII..Y 
ENG.-.GED IN ITS OWN 
LAEOR, I'T H"S " KINDRED 
FEEL.ING FOR" 'PE~ 
WHO WORK.. "ND NEV£R 

MOL.ESTS THEM! 

(5000· 
NIGHT:' 
fAWTHA 
DiAH.¥ 

SPOTS 0 .... THe: SON 

CAU51!!:P BY A ~1Cl.-
1JIl,U5H"? .... T ~ 

'l\1"~ WISG. 

OEAIZ. NQAI-I_WHEN ~E: 

GLOC:IC SQ..JHOS THE. 

AL-A~, 00 AL.L. ~ANC15 
GOO -,,:) WOQ)c: AT a~ "f 

...... E ......... _I£~CO ....... 
IIIC.frtVCIL ~ f't. .Co 

territori ceded under th treaty 
ot March I~, lHO, Bessarabla and 
northem Bucovina-in al1 n a a 
ot 96,841 square miles with a pop-
Ulation of ~rl, 10,000,000. 

Before the discU5Sions began 
Russia also was Intent on re chmg 
agreement concerning th PoIJSh
RUSlian frontIer. These deril 
w l't! withdrawn at w h n 
Molotov realized th t Britain w 
dealing With RUS$ia m .oud (alth, 
and once he w the w no 
ground for Soviet fe that Bnt-
aiD ~ -the Uniled S I . w ted 
to see Ruaia fiaht a war of ex
bauation with Gennany. 

OFACIAL auumN 
(eontJDued from PI& 2) 

meet Monday, Wednesday and ftl
day aftemoons from 1 to of o'clock. 
Jane SraV17, art ru '" an tb 
univenJly schools, will be teacher. 
The tuJlJdn Is f3. Enrollment card.! 
mould be seeured at the elem nt
aty school office. 

PROF. 1m. A PATZIG 
,,"~b' 

I 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Iowa Towns 
To Have File 
Of Farm ·Help 

State Director Says 
U.S. Hopes to Use 
All Available Wor~ers 

A farm labor registration and 
placement servIce in every Iowa 
town, village -and cross roads trad
Ing center is the immediate ob
jective of the United Sttaes em
ployment service in its "Food-for
IVlctory" campaign announced 
yesterday by William S. Barnes, 
state directo,r, and Harold N. 
Hoyt, farm placement supervisor 
for th e serv ice. 

Local community representatives 
wlll register all available farm 
help for use in planting, tending, 
or harvesting crops. 

Advance estimates pLace the 
probable number of local employ
ment centers as high as 1,200 for 
an average 01 about 12 in each 
Jowa county. A.t these centers 
farmers will be urged to make 
known their future need of work
ers so far as can be anticipat~d 
and available workers wit! be reg
istered. 

Each local center wiu opera~ 
as a cle ring house where the 
farmer may go in need of help and 
~'b\ere the worker maY go in 
search of work. • 

"Iowa farmers are planning to 
Increase production in accordance 
with requests from the war pro

Meetings 
3 Iowa Ciiy .Group~ 

Will Convene 

Friday, June U 
Masonic Service Club--Masonlc 

temple, 12 o'clock. 
Chamber of Commerce B.ard of 

Dlrec'o~ - Jefferson hotel, 1'2 
o'clock. 
Youn~ People's Social Danclni 

Cla_Itecreatlon center, 4 o'clock. 

Johnson County USO 
Fund Reaches $2,000 

Dwight Edwards, general chair
man of Johnson county usa cam
paign, revealed yesterday that the 
organization bad raised a total of 
$2,006.84 in its drive for tunds. 

Three county townships-Penn, 
Madison and Union-have com
pleted theLr soLlcltatiQns, HarrY 
Dean, chairman of the county or
ganization outside of lowa . City, 
'announced yesterday. 

The group's division le~ders ye -
terday asked all worket-s to com
plete their solicitations for al(ts to 

~e t~~O irls t~~,n :e~!,:~i~~~~: 
who has not b~en asked to cop~ 
tribute to the organization Is urged 
to bring or maJl hLs fift to th~ 
nearest bank. 

The group has set its goaL for 
Johnson county at $6,000. 

2 Technicolor Filrhs 
Shown to Rotarians 

At Luncheon Meeting 

duction board," said Hoyt. "With T\\,'o color films, showing points 
normal seasonal conditions 5ul- of Inlerest in ~outh America, were 
ficient farm heLp now appears shown yesterday at the luncheon 
available in most sections of the meeting of the Rotary clu\> in th.~ 
state. Jefferson hotel. Th~ 16mm. films 

" Increased use of improved la~ were produced by the coordinator 
bor-saving farm machinery, higher of Inter-American affairs. 

IS THIS START OF NAZI DRIVE? 

, ~rge~lIlale Getman ollenslves In the Crimea and Lenlnirad lI~cton 
~, be opening aUacks of tbe long~awalted general German offen
sive on the eas~rn front. The Germans are reported battering the de
fenaes qf Sevas'opol, Crimean port. RussLans are also preparlor for a 
DoUlble major action III the Murmansk area where the Germans may 
make an effor' to cui the supply line nowlnr Into beslered Russia 
'rom the United S'ates and Britain. 

Mrs. ~alter K .. Griffin Ickes Lauds Revamp 
Dies FollOWing Illness. • 

Mrs. Walter K. Griffin, 58, 320 ' Of 011 T ra~sportmg wages now peing offered for farm Bruce E. Mahan, director of the 
help, better working conditions, university extension divisio~, e~~ S. LLnn, . died ye terday morning 
and the return of many workers ,plained that films of · this tYPe .are at 11:35 in her \lome following a 
from non-defense industries to the qeing distributeq by. the UDI~d 'shod illness . . 

CHICAGO (AP) - s.ecretary 
Ickes, petroleum coordinator, said 
last night America's oil transpor
tation system had been revolu
tionized with in a year to meet war 
conditions. 

farms from which they were re- States government, as part o.t th~ Stirvi;ving' are her \ husband !lnd 
cruited, were cited a:s contributing program promoting better , uqdeJ;- one·' 'soh, 'Thornas, W. Griffin, a 
factors to the outlook for an ade- standing between the United Sta~es radi(r instrt.lct9r at Scott Field, ' m. 
quate suppLy of farm labor. and South Am~rica . Funeral arrangements are in-

"Never before have the farm Many of the visiting RotarilV1s complete. TLte body is at ·the Mc-
crops of Iowa been so important are attending the ul1iversih sum- Govern luneral home. 
and never before has it been so mer s€'ssion here and were cordLal-
necessary to make sure that there Iy invited to att.end future Th\lrs
will be no serious shortage of day meetings. 
manpower on the farms. -------

The president and the war pro- SU I Fa cui t y Members 

Justice J. M. Kadlec 
. Fines Fishermen $20 

Interpreting -. 
The War News 

Nazi War Maker, 
Get New 2nd Front 
Notice From Allies 

By IHRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World Analyillt 

What sticks out like a sore thumb 
'in announcements of the LondOll
WashLngton-Moscow treaties Is 
th, phrase "a second front In 
Europe in 1942." 

The rest couLd have been taken 
more or less for granted. But the 
formal statements that second front 
measur~s for 1942, this , year, not 
at some indefinite future time, 
formed the main tileme of dLscus
slons with Molotov had a me811lng 
aU their own. 

• • • 
The Anrlo-Brltlsh war plan

ners have taken a leaf from HIt~ 
ler's own war~of-nerves manual, 
anll enlarred and expanded on It. 
They are deliberately telllol' any 
German radIo Illtener who dares 
Hitler ire &a pick It out of the 
etMr wha' they propose to do 
and when they propose to do Ii. 
They conceal only the where and 
how of projected operations. 

• •• • 
No German who has defied Hit

ler to harken to British or Ameri
Can radIo news broadcasts can 
have much doubt about the sit
uation. Such Usteners have more 
than the wreckage of CoiolJne and 
Essen by which to judge second 
tront possibilities of the near fu
tUre. 

They l;lave been told, for in
stance, that those thousand-planes
a-night shots are but a starter to 
test out the technical arrangements 
for air warfare on that unprece
dented scale. 

Army In Enrland Discourarlng 
They know, also, by allied an~ 

nouncements, that a considerable 
American army is in the British 
Isles training in invasion tactics. 
They were promptly informed of 
the arrival in London of an Amer~ 
ican army-navy staff charged with 
tbe ell:ecution of second front plans. 
No secret was made, quite to the 

Oasis Garrison 
Bir Hacheim 
Is Withdrawn 

LONDON (AP) - T h e melting 
pot garrison of Blr Hacheim, tar
get of at least 13 land assaults and 
uncounted bombings In the battle 
of Libya, was ' withdrawn from 
that former southern anchor ot 
the British line during the night. 

Announcement of the w j t h~ 
drawal came last night Crom the 
middle east command at Cairo as 
a sequel to the German high com~ 
mand's statement that Blr Hach~ 
eim fell yesterday morning to axis 
forces that stormed the' fortified 
oasis from their encircling lines. 

The fortlfied oasis had bee n 
dearly sold to the axis by the hardy 
fighters under the Alsation Gen
eral Koenig. Most of its defenders 
were Free Frenchmen. There were 
also Leathery French legionnaires 
from Syria, and fighters ot other 
nationalities, even Germans op
posed to HitLerism, and a conting
ent ot British Indians. 

Military circles in London said 
that the Immediate effect of the 
Loss of Bir Hachelm was to assure 
shorter and safer axis supply lines, 
Of itself, the loss was not, how
ever, deemed a vital setback for 
the British and their allies. 

T ransler of Pastors 
Announced by Bishop 

Bishop RaLph S. Cushman of the 
Methodist St. Paul arca announced 
yesterday that Dr. W. O. Etklor, 
pastor of the TrinitJl Metl;lodist 
church of Cedar Rapids, is being 
transferred to the Endion Meth~ 
odist church of Duluth, Minn., ef
fective Sunday. 

He announced also that Dr. L. L. 
Dunnington, the Duluth pastor, 
will move to Iowa City to take the 
post left vacant In January when 
Dr. E. E. Voigt becnme president of 
Simpson college at Indianola. 

contrary, of the arrival in, British veaJed instead of concealed. 
waters of a powerful American Exactly whAt either Washington 
naval task force, including craft or London may know aboul the 
heavily enough gunned and al'~ state of public morale in Germany 
mored to deal with Germany's at this moment hf not revea led. 
powerful von Tlrpitz. There have been whispers from . . . , 

Scandillavia and Switzerland, par~ 

Katie '0 r t e r Seeks 
Divorce on Grounds 

Of Cruel Treatment 

A petition was filed Wednesday 
in the oftLce ot CLerk ot Court R. 
Neilson Miller by Katie Katherine 
Porter seeking !l divorce fro m 
Sidney Estes POI·ter. 

The plaintiff charges cruel and 
inhuman treatment. Restoration of 
her maiden name and support and 
alimony 01 $20 a month for one 
year also are sought by Mrs. Por
ter. 

The couple was marriecl at Fair
tax, July ~O, IO-U, and lIeparated 
May 3, 1942. 

• • 
I 
Thirty Billion Spent \ 

ForWarSoFar 
•• • The United States has 5 pen t 
$30,615,000,000 for the prosecution 
of the Wllr since IntensLve mili
tary etlort6 began in the middle of 
1940, the war production board 
has announced. 

This sum WIIS paid out by the 
treasury and the reconstruction 
finance corporation 0 v e r 8 23-
month period beginnLng Ln July, 
1940 and ending May 81, 1942. 

FRIDAY, JUNE.J21 1942 , 

Republican District . 
Judicial Convention ~ 
Will Be Held July 9 

Iowa and J 6hnson counties wit 
hold thei r district )UdleilH COlI. 
vention of republl.can~ of tbe 
eighth judicial district at 11 a,II., 
July 0 at the Johnson counlJ court
house. 

The convention will nomina~ 
a republican candidate tpr ollitt 
of judge or the district ~ourt. to 
qualify lor the poslUo,J, wh~ 
is now heLd by Judge Ha~oLd D. 
Evans, one must be a resident ~ 
Johnson county. l 

Johnson county may serid 18 del
egates to the meeting and 10", 
county 12, ----------
'etit Jurors 'Ordered 

To Report Mondcty 
Judge Harold D. ' Evans relll@r. 

day orde red JQhnson co~nty peljl 
jurors to report at to a.m. MOIl
day. ) 

Two cases were a!l8li1ned lor 
Monday : Ambrose vs. Love arl4 
RossLer vs. Casso 

/ 

'-an 
I this . 
for 

lIaU ellamel ~p!o, • .., .iJ:~ ~C&)lm i~ 
cfmk MIt! ~l94Z" "M "1952" 

oily remover n6Uw ldrp SSe N. 

IIpatlek unbelie.>ably 8tMrOW I~ial Ilia 

adhere. lxue OO<U, ~ry 6tlltrOIU 'pea"! ,/,. 

duction board have asked for To Present New Radio 
greatly increased amounts of food 

T~o fishermen were fined $10 
and costs each yesterday w hen 
ihey appeared before Justice of 
the Peace J. M. Kadlec on charges 
filed by Conservation Officer Ed 
Sybil. 

. "The oil companies, the r a i L
roads, and the truck operators have 
entirely revamped, within a ~ingle 
year, an oil transportation system 
that required a quarter of a cen
tury to develop," he said in a 
speech prepared for deli very be
fore the Central Motor Freigbt As
sociation. 

That disclosure was partlcu· ticuLarly since the bombing of 
larly dlsheartenlnr for thoul'M- CoLogne, of growing resentment 
luI Ocrmans who heard Lt. It that Hitler had depleted his ' west- - Value like this once in a hlue moon I Most IamolJ.I 
meant that Japanese Interven- ern defenses to attempt renewal "stay.on" nail enamel in the world, with co~ors alway. in machinery. This neighborhood plan Broadcast Tuesday 

of recruiting farm labor is the "That, I submit, is a transporta
tion revolution. Without it, the 
eastern states long ago wouLd have 
been in the grip of an oil fam ine 
so grave that there would have 
been no oil whatever for ordinary 
civilian use; even our war indus~ 
tries wouLd have been operating on 
reduced scheduLes." 

Uon to InvolVe this country Ln of hl'S Russian offensive. rf f Ge 1 _. Oil R ! Ad) 
t dl pe ect taste. ot e, epe=y y em over \e~on lwo-front war had not verted They seem credible, .nor can it 

answer of the United States em- With Prof. A. Craig Baird or 
ployment service to any threatened the speech department in charge, 
shortagc. This method can be used university faculty membel's will 
to make it a simpLe matter for I present a new radio , program, 
each community to survey its po~ "Speaking for Victory," each Tuel\
tential manpower and mobilize for day at 7 p.m. over station WSUI. 

American attention from the At. be doubted that whatever else is the baee coat that more than a million women Iwear by! 
lanUe to the Paelflll exclusively. to come In second-front operations And [hal grand "Ita roOD" Revlon Lip tiCK, whackin~ biS 

McClellan Slaymaker of Mar
engo was charged with fishing 
with a net. John Hook of Iowa 
City was fined tor fishing without 

• • • in the months ahead, a formidable lite. in the firet of the "Victory" calles! All in one enchant. 
And now comes official word allied attack on German nerves I tn' g pac'-agel Quantities are limited, thou_I •• So hurry! of the MoL~ v visits and their .. IY' 

~~~h~~~ '~~~~lb~~~~~~d~y~~~f~~~L~s~W~I~n~g~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ any emergency. Speakers will be selected for 
"Each local employment center speCialized knowledge and will 

declaration from London and ,. a license. . 

will report daily to the state's analyze the present war. Programs Clinterbury is noted for its his-
central employment service office will include a well-integrated re- toric cathedral and as the place of In the United States in the age 
the number of workers available, view of the causes and progress of residence of the Archbishop of I group 20 to 24, about one~quarter 
weather and crop conditions, de- the conflict and discussion of post- Canterbury, primate of all Eng- of the men and more than hall the 
mand for workers and other VI\I-w .::=a=r=po=ll=·c=ie~s=. =========la=n:d=,=.====== women are married. 

Washington that the most urgent 
matter under consideration was 
the setting up of a second front 
against Ger~ny now, this year. 
That gave an official time element 
to It all, a time element duly re-

uable information. In case of a ;;; 
shortage in one section immediate YET T E R 'S 
steps will be taken to shift avail-
able workers from another sec
tion. 

"Farmers are going to cooperate 
this year more freely than in the 
past. They will share their ma~ 
chinery with less fortunate neigh
bors in order to get the work done. 

"The United States employment 
service offers this pLan to the farm
ers and farm workers of Iowa to 
meet any emergency and to take 
care of any shortage in farm Labor. 
The sponsors of tbe plan strongLy 
tlrge the active cooperation of 
the farmers and farm workers 
and all available farm manpower 
in every community as the best and 
most practical of any fal'l')l labor 
shortage that may arise." 

State Fair Officials 
Announce Final Plans 
For 7 -Day Exposition 

towa's wartime state faLr wlll 
be seven days instead of the cus
tomary ten days and will be heLd 
from Aug. 28 through Sept. 3, 
according to final pLans for the 
e~position announced yesterday 
by fair officials. 

All major activities of this sum
mer's fair will center around the 
"food for victory" campaign and 
the Iowa farmer's part In tile war 
effort, Secretary L. B. Cunning
ham said. 

Principal entertainment features 
during the seven days of the fair 
wLLl include racing, Circus and 
thrill events In the afternooll8. Mu
sical shows and fireworks spec
tacles will be held in the evenin,s. 

The program each day will be 
augmented by special contests in
cluding the state'8 second annual 
quiz derby, farm women's chorus 
tournament, state hotBuhoe tourn
ament and many other contests 
open to Iowans. . ---'----" 

I 
Wesley Foundation 

To Sponsor Mixer . --------. 
Summer IIChool mixer, 8 p 0 n-

sored by the Wesley Foundation, 
Methodist student or,anlzation, 
will be held at 8:411 tonight In the 
bllllement of the Firet MethodiJt 
church, 120 N. Dubuque. 

All unJversity students are In
vited to Jttenst 3Q~ part}', 

.Gifts ~·Dad Will ~ppreciate 
On Father's Day - June 21st 

Main Floor Mens' Section 

'\ 

- ... 

fINt~iHII't , 

/I you, to~ ;Utt~ ';-~itom/XIgII' 

t!1Ir! c<:1'(I", yo¥'lI oPPrt< iat. th. 

111#" 'u~U"l of til", p,,;~tocra+;c 

sA.irl •• Tht I~"r;~. "" Ii", .xom

p'~. of. qublit't ,hirlings, Tile 

• loi/or;"9 ~OII'd d9 9 1/11' CUS- J 

fq",.,hlrlf'l104., pr;u(J. Wings .hlrl,s give _"ffuid fit", Th. 

~"ors ,.,,'t .,ilt, con't wr;lIkI., cOII'f lOs. th.ir sho~ . !.-: 
of'ld th.y ot'tPlly 0,"10sf fh. shirt its./f. , -

--.-

Patterna or white brOadclotha: Sizes 14 10 17. Sleeve lengths 

~c: .. 35 . .. : ............•.. : .. ' ..... $2.00 and $2.25 
''Wlngs'' Summer~. White m .. h or light weight 8ummer 

fabri: In pill atrt.,.. wl~ guqrdian c:ollCJJ'l $2.15 
quar, tee4 ~ to m ......... , ....... . , .... . 

"Buxton" Genuine Leather Billfolds. Patented zip-guard 

can't jam. Stilch)e88, they $1' 50 $2 50 $3 
wear longer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • , • , 

Special Zipper Leather Billfolds, 
assorted colors ...... . . . ............. . .. . $1.00 · 
Zipper Top-Oil Silk Lined, Leather Cases 
for toilet acceaaorie8 .......... .......... . $2.98 
Irish Linen Initial 35 1 59 
Handlcerchiefl ........ ..... ......... c e c 
Colored Border 
Handlcerchiefl .............. . 35c, 3 for $1.00 
Holeproof Dreu Socka, 45 3 P $1 25 
shorties or regulars. pair . . . . . . c, ' rs. • 
~--------------------------------------~ 
"Mutiny" Sport Shirts with up or down collars, long 

~;e:~:: ..... , .................. $1.2S to $2.98 
Enaenada Slac~ Suits. Sanforiled cotton gabardines 
. . . rayon gabardines . . . Honeycomb c r ash . . . 

;!::~:::~: ................ $lSO 10 $7.95 
Carter'. Trigs Knit Shirt8 and 
Shorta, eacl) ...... , ......... ......... , .... . sSe 

7 {'eel in Trim 
!Jf If II ! 

• 

(8tcol\d Floor) 

It's fun - it's healthy - gives you 
added glow and sparklel Choose 
your swim suit here. Bare~mid· 
riff bra suits, princess and dress
maker styles - in summer's smart· 
est fabrics and colors. 

Prices at low tidel 

Knitted wool and rayon lastax 
suits 

$2.98 to $6.98' 
Sizes 32 to 46 

IILeell NYLON swim suit. as ad· 
vertised in leading fashion maga
zines. 

$6.98 
Sizes 34 to 38 

Colors rod, royal blue, black, 
Elaltic NYLON - keep. it. Ihape 
- Warm as wool, yet twice ' CIS 

Itrong. Will not shrink, absorbs 
lell water than wool, yet drill In 
one third the time-no .cratch or 
irritation, 
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